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Rumania to Re.sist .Territorial -Claims 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Deterlnine to Employ Foree 
In Bargaining With Hungary, 
Bulgaria on Boundary Terms 

-Britain Extends i'Eight Nations Reserve Right 
Blockade to All T R · H R ·f· · 

. -------------------------
Japanese Begin Italian Fighting Planes. Soldiers 

Foreign Arrests M AI ed N e B/li I · 
European Ports 0 equlre orne atl lcatlon; 

Hull Cheered as Parley Ends 
For Espionage ass ongsl e aZl tz {neg: 

Manoilescu, ,Foreign Minister, Declare Desire 
For eighhorly Peace With Justice ;, 

Ciles Soviet Method 

BUCHAREST, July 31 (Wednesday) (AP),- Foreign 
Minister Mihall Manoilescu expressed today the Rumahian 
government's determination to keep Hungarian and Bul
garian territorial claims "within certain Iirhits"- by the 
use of force jf nece~sary. 

In a declaration after a cabinet meeting wh ich had ' dis
cussed Adolf Hitler's talk with Manoilescu and Premier 
Gigurtu in Salzburg, the foreign minister said Rumania was 
determined not to permit further loss of this country's ter
ritory in the manner by which Soviet R:ussia took Bessara
bla and northern Bucovina, 

His remarks were interpreted in diplomatic quarters , as 
meaning that the government wa del!!rmined to dpve ' with 
Hungary and Bulgaria a hard bargain in the , forthcom ing 
negotiation~ with those countries-negotiations to be held at 
Wtler's orders. 

The foreign minister declared "we want peace but with 
justice for Rumania. We want the people of the interior and 
even more those outside to know that the situation which 
~pelled a short lime ago under unique circumstances 
(the Russian occupation of Bessarabia and northern Buco
vina l will not b repeated. • 

LONDON, July 31 (Wednes
day) (AP)-The ministry of home 
security announced today t hat 
"enemy aircraft dropped a lew 
bombs in southeast and southwest 
England and in , south ·, W·ales last 
night. 

LONDON, July 30 (AP) - ", A 
vast ~xtension of · the " B);iti~h 
blockade 'desighed to close ever'y 
possible avenue to Germany ' ana 
Italy and especially to ring Spain 
and' Portugal lest }Var supplies' be 
trans-shipped there was an
nounced in commons ' tod'BY· aM 
was disclosed ' in the - inaugura
tion of a new and sweeping pol
icy under ' which: , 

1. Every ship in ' the Atlantic 
ocean will be subject to s~i~ute 
by the royal ?avy unless its mas
tel' can produce a rbvlcert-Brit
ish-approved certificates' of "clear
ance - tor its entire cargo: . 

2. Spani~h' and Portuguese im
ports will be limited strictly to 
their own needs, supplies to be 
permitted to reach such neutrals 
in "imports ad~uate only for 
domestic consumption." 

TOKYO, July 31 (Wednesday) Divisions for Part in Inva ion . 
(AP) - Yakichiro Suma, Japa-

HAVANA, July 30 (AP)-The historic conference of nese foreign oUice spokesman, in
Havana, which bolstered the Monroe Doctrine with new bars dicated at a press conference to
against war dangers from Europe--despite the last-minute day that al'rests on suspicion of 
qualifications and reservations of Argentina and seven others espionage in Japan are continu-ing and may include other :for-

~arachute Troop by the Trainload, Veterans 
From Spain, Ethiopia, Cross France 

To the Bay of Biscay 
of the 21 American republics--ended tonight with a fl urry eign nationalities beside British. 
of cheers, speech-making and document-signing. He d clined to disclose the BY THE ASSOCIATED PRE 

Argentine delegate Leopold Melo argued against the "con- number now in custody, but said, BERN, Switzerland, July 31 (Wednesday) - Italian fight-
jectural hypothesis" of need of action concerning European "I have reason to believe the ing planes and German-trained Italian troops were reported 
colonies in the western hemisphere, and contended that set- number is increasing." today to be massed alongside nazi blitzkrieg forces for a part 
ting up machinery to occupy them waS like calling in a Suma declined to say whether in the invasion of England. 
specialist for a disease not yet suffered. any Japanese have been arrested, Italian sources in Switzerland said that plane-load after 

He made the reservation that the convention creating such but noted that vernacular news- plane-load of parachute troops, veterans of battles in Ethio
machinery would require Argentine congressional ratifica- papers had reports to this effect. pia and Spain, have flown acrOSs France to take-off bases 
tion before participation, Mexico, Chile, Bolivia) Colombia, Reliable sources saw the drive from the Bay of Biscay to the low countries facing the Eng
Venezuela, Peru and Uruguay a lso made eleventh-hour reser- ns n new spearhead in the Japa- lish chan nel and North sea. 
vations. nese campaign to effect the long- R eports have been current in foreign diplomatic circles 

Nevertheless, U. S, Secretary of state Cordell Hull sailed sought new order in east Asia" that Premier Benito Mussolini specifically asked Adolf Hitler 
for home tonight with the expressed feeling that much had by elimination 01 JOl'eign inllu- to lel the Ita).ians shate the job of bringing Britain to her 
been ac~omlllishea. . . ence in l)l~ Japan~se economic knees. 

h ie', d lone. I D Hull, t e qUlet, patient man who is cre ited with pushing From Korea came a commu- 1 uce was said to have wanted astl'ong part for his troops • 
through the three-point program for American solidarity, nique of the Keijo headquarters in a direct invasion of the shores where Caesar's legions 
w.as the first to s ign the s heaf of documents. He was las t in of the Japanese garrison for landed almost 2,000 years ago. 
the lottery of precedence, but all the others deferred to him Korea and the Korean public Hitler was said to have agreed-but to have limited Italy's 
so he could catch the liner Oriente for Miami. prosecutor which announced tlte part in invasion to "token" land and parachute forces, plus 

Hull was cheered loudly as he left his seat and stepped to arrest of "several foreigners who large air squadrons for bombing and ferrying troops. 
the large table in the Cuban capitol to affix his signature to have been engaged in espionage." Reports from France, Germany, Italy and Spain all indi-

SUDlDler Convocation 
Friday to Be One of Largest 

"It is neces ary to main- SUI 
tain peace but if certain 
limits are exceeded, the Ruman- • • • 
laos must use other ways." 

Manoilescu said "R u man i a 
means to grant greater minority 
rights and suggest an exchange of 
populations. Rumania recognizes 
lIle must achieve lessening ten
sion between hersel f and her Bul
garian and Hun~arian neighbors." 

. the various conference mea- ------------------------rcated that Germany is making 

~u~:~ ~fn~~: ~~~r~h:~a~~ 150 Injured in Camden, N. J. ~~l: tl~:tblr::~~ute J)reparations 

tried to s lip out quietly while German and Italiun travelers 
foreign office representatives Paint Fac. tory 'Explosion~ Blaze from Spain saId the nationalist 
of the oth el' 20 American re- government the)' appeared to be 
publics were coming forward + ------------
to sign. Plant, 67 Adjoining S t ~ 

The program to which they at- ena e 11. pproves 
preparing to try to grab Gibraltar 
-a move which it long has been 
reportcd may coincide with a Ger
man attack on England across (he 
channel. Americas Plan Territorial Acquisition 

If France Turns Fascist Dependency 
Sources close to the governmen t WASHINGTON, July 30 (AP) the newly signed f!ayana agree

yesterday indicated Rumania might - The government took the posi- ments upon the French island of 
try to settle those two countries' tion today that if France became Martinique in the West Indies. 
(iaims by ceding a strip ot border a fascist dependency of Germany Welles said today that conver-
territory to Hungal'y which would 
include the cit! s of Sutu-Mare, 

an emergency could be ,createed saUons were continuing with the 
which would requIre the Ameri- French ambassador to see wheth

Oradea and Arad, but retaining can nations to take over admin- er some informal arrangement 
the major part of Transylvania istration of Frehch possessions In could be worked out which would 
which Rumania obtained ntle)- the 
World war. this hemisphere. avoid the possibility of any dif-

(The Berlin radio lonight Iklid Sumner Welles, acting secre- ficuLUes arising. He had rea
sonable hopesr he added, that 
some satisfactory understanding 
could be reached . 

RUmania would open con versa- tary of state, outlined this posi
tions with both countl'ies "within tion In response to press conler~ 
the next few day 0" lirst contact- ence questions as to the effect of 
Inc Bulgaria. RUlnunia was pre- -------.-----------------
pared to cedI! sou thern Dohruj a, 
south of the B lock sea port of 
~nstanta, the r,adlo said.) 

"All RumanillllS In Hunltar,Y and 
BUlgsri" must retufll to the mo
lher country Dnd we must dimin
ish the minorities us much as pos
IIble by cateiorlClil declsive mea
lures. The government soon will 
ha ve practical ijunesllons to 
achieve the aim or Rumania tor 
Rumanians only." 

British Government 
Objects to Charges 

Of Spies in Japan 

LONDON, July 30 (AP)- The 
British 1I0vernml'nt tokes :I "scl'-
1o11j view" of th arrest of ~rlt· 
Ish citizens by the Jap nese and 
has 80 told th JapQneB 10v
ernment, Foreliin SecI' tal'1 Lord 
Halifax told th hOWl of lotdN 
~y. 

"It Is hardly necessary to alote 
that there Is no touhdutloll wh~t· 
lOever" tOl' the Japl\nese chnrlcs 
that a Brltlih spy syslem Is hpel'
'tin. In Japan, lord Hotltalt us
!tried. 

On the death or MelvlIhJ JUlnes 
Cox, Reuters ~orl' sponcll!n t In 
Tokyo, Lord Mall fox. soid Br'ltoln 
'lias "entlrel, unoble to accept 
the totally unwarrlulled 1s8Urnp· 
Uon of lulll" as published by the 
Japan_ ,overnment. 

The Japanese sald Cox. thr yJ 
bi!nlelf ,,"om a window whlle be
IIie q..uontd. 

l.:UHA'S Nt. W PRt.SIDENT -ELECT 

Tht' picture of Full'tnclo BatIBla, Cuba', pre.ldent·elect, wu taken 
.. he Nt In hIB new automobile In Havana. DaU.a I. the former 
.bolll' Irian of the Cuban army who won the prtlldentlal poet at th 

tlectlou JUI¥ U, 

;More Than 
450 Awards 

tached their names consists of: Buildings Destroyed; $25,000,000 For 
1. A so-called "Act of Havana," 1 Dead, Seven Missing 

which definitely declares all the Electric P OlVer 
American republics to be opposed CAMDEN, N, J ., July 30 (AP) 
to change or menace of change -Flames touched off by a series 
in the status of European posses- of explOSions in a paint factorY 

T B G t d sions in this hemisphere. swept four blocks of central Cam-
0 , e ran e 2. Inter - American cooperation den today killing at least one 

to combat the "fifth column" 01' ladory employe , hiding the fate 

Dr. Fred Alexander 
Schedu1ed to Give 
Convocation Address 

One or the largest summer con-
vocations will occur at the Uni-
versity of Iowa Friday when more 
than 450 awards will be granted 
rrom the ' main lounge of rowa 
Union . 

Acting President Chester A. 
Phillips will cooler the awards 
at the exercises which wi Ll be 
broadcnst over WSUI beginning 
at 8 p.m. 

The convocalion address will be 
given by Dr. Fred Alexander , head 
of the depal'tment of histo)'Y at 
the Univer&i ty of Western Aus
tra lia and now on special ser
vice investigating American-Paci
fi c relations. 

Candidates for degrees at the 
summer cOllVocatlon, by Iowa 
counties, states and foreign coun
tries, are listed here: 

IOWA 
Adair 

Florence A. Tibbals, 
Orient. 

Adams 

B. A., 

Ralph R. James, M. A" Corning. 
Allamakee 

Geneva Waters, M. A" Post
ville. 

Appanoolle 
Paul E. Johnson, M. A., Center

ville; Hera ld P. Main, M. A., Mo
ravia. 

Audubon 
Melvin R. Wattlert, M. S" Exira; 

(See DEGREES, Page 3) 

Claim Battleships HI~ 
ROME (AP via radio) - Two 

British battleships and an air
craft carrieI' were hit by Italian 
bombers Monday in a raid on an 
eastern Mediterranean convoy, the 
Italian news agency Stefani re
ported last nlih t. 

other ioliltrating subversive ele- of seven others, and destroying 
ments which may exist or seek to the miUion-dollar plant, 67 ad
exist in this hemisphere. joining homes and small business 

3. Mutual eUort to maintain places. 
economics in an "American way," Raymond H3I,ter, 40, an employe 
with precautions against market of the extensive R. M. Holllng
dislocations caused by the Euro- head company paint and chemical 
pean war, and to guard against factory, where the blaze started 
encroachment of European barter at 11 a.m. (CST), succumbed to 
systems. burns in a hosp ital-first known 

Argentina's last-minute rcserva- fatality or a disaster officials fear
(See CONFERENCE, Page 6) ed might have caused ten or more 

Senate Group 
Backs Appeal 
For Reserves 

WASHINGTON, July 30 (AP) 
- President Roosevelt 's appeal for 
power to call out the national 
guard and officers resel've for 
trainlng- a proposal backed un
stintedly by the army-received 
today the quick app)'oval of the 
senate military committee. 

Its action came shortly after It 
had heard General George C . 
Marshall, the chief of statt, de
scribe such an authorization as 
urgently necessary and add a 
strong eudorsement of selective 
conscl'Iptlon-a proposal appar
ently bogged down in congl'ession
al controversy . 

On the latter subject, President 
Roosevelt declined to be drawn 
out at a press conference-al
though the committee earlier had 
engaged in an acrimonious dis
pute over a republican demand 
that he make his views known. 

When a reporter asked his at
titude toward the pending Burke
Wadsworth bill-requi ri ng all men 
18 to 64 inclusive, to register tor 
possi ble selective training-he said 
he did not care to go into de
tails. To this, he added the state
ment that a lot of machines with
out men to run lhem were worth-

(See DEFENSE, Pace 8) 

deaths. 
At least seven workers in the 

plant were officially reported 
missing after the fite had been 
bl'ought under control tonight. 
Some 150 other persons, includ
ing fit'emen, were injured, two 
of them so seriously that physi
cians said they might die of bUrns. 

So fierce and widespread was 
the blaze, described by police as 
"by far the worst" in Camden's 
historY, that Mayor George E. 
Brunner decreed a state of emer
gency and 500 national guards
men patt-oUed the area with rifle 
as a protection against looting 
of homes and busine&<; establish
ments. One suspected looter was 
menaced by a crowd as police 
sought to take him to headquar
ters for questioning. 

More than a thousand men, wo
men and chlldren fled into the 
streets as explosion after explo
sion sounded throughout the den
sely-populated industrial and res
idential section. 

Some of them were able to re
turn to their homes tonight, but 
many had lost all their possessions 
and a few waited fearfully in hos
pitals nnd near the fadory ruins 
fOI' news of missing or Injured 
relatives, 

Traffic of most of the city was 
tied up for hours as sparks and 
flaming embers showered down on 
streets, sidewalks and buildings. 

Whipped by a :3teady wind, the 
flames soon caught and destroy. 
ed on entire block of row houses. 

A towering oohimn ot fire and 
(See FIRE, Page 6) 

WASHINGTON, July 30 CAP) 
-The senate completed congress
jonal action today on a $25,000,-
000 appropriation to increase elec
tric power of the Tennessee Val
ley authority .for nation:..l defense 
purposes. 

The measure was finally ap
proved on a voice vote and rush
ed to the president after senators 
hod waited for hours for the house 
to complete action on its vetsion 
01 the bill . The hou e vote was 
265 to 94. 

The senate had approved its 
own bill early in the afternoon but 
in order to expedite funds reques
ted by the national defense com
mission, the chamber later agreed 
to accept the house version, wl:ich 
was only slightly difterent. 

Arnly Scales 
Down Pe,iding 

Aircraft Orders 
WASHINGTON, July 30 (AP)

The army was reported reli/tbly 
today to be scaling down pend ing 
aircraft orders to the present levj!l 
production capacity in the belief 
that plant expansions needed for 
larger orders might be delayed 
indefinitely. 

Authoritative quarters also said 
that signing of several conh'ucts 
had been postpon~ to await con
gressional action on proposed leg
ishitlon which would permit man
ufacturers, for tax purpases, to 
charge off plant expansions with
In five years . 

There was a growing convlc1ion 
in army and industry circles that 
congress might walt until atter 
the November election to enact 
the defense tax policy chartge, 
which manufacturers deems an es
sential prerequisite to plant ex
pansion. 

Spanllb C&blne~ Mee. 
MADRID (AP) - Generalis

simo Francisco Franco met with 
hla cabinet last night and called 
a second meetilll 101' today. 

These sources snid troops in 
small armed boats cal'l'ying ar
tillery were concentrated near 
La Linen, Spain, behind Gibraltar, 

• • • 
Reports from France said the 

1 t a I I a n s were conceutratm. 
bombing planes al theIr Sar
dInian baSI!!! lor an air aUliek 
on Glbraltar - alloUier mow 
eXl/ec&ed In a coordl~ted Ger
man aUempt to Invade Britain. 

• • • 
Italian informanls reported that 

the last of the Hallan-made "po
cket" submadnes- about 36 teet 
Ibng- 11l1d passed through the 
Brenner pass in sections on rail
way f1nt cars. These little sub
marines are expected to' be ooe 
of the moin protecting arms of the 
expected German channel attem~t. 

• e • 
(In Germany today U wu 

8tated thal allY spec Illation &ha$ 
the movements of nazi troo ... 
In German - occupied parts of 
France were for speclflc pur
poses wOlild come under &he 
head or Dtilitary llecrets.) 

• • • 
AU rail and road frontier posts 

on the Swiss-German frontier, ex
cept that at Saint Margarethen in 
Austrla, were closed today by the. 
Germans, apparently to ensure se
crecy for troop movements through 
southern Germany In preparations 
for the offensIve on England. 

Even persons traveling on dip
lomatic passports now are requir
ed to pass only through St, Mar
garethen, TI'ains from Germany 
arriving at Basel station tonicht 
carried only baggage and freight. 
No passengers were aboard. 

• • • 
Swlas sources polJlted ou& 

that forclne all travelers bUo 
Germany to take "tbe JoDI' war 
around" throueh AUBtria wouW 
prewnt outsiders from. _u.. 
the westward ruah of men and 
war lupplles. 

• e • 
Des~ite German denials the 

French government said flatly in 
a communique that rail traffic be
tween occupied and unoccupied 
parts of France had been halttd 
by German order. ... -._ -" 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1940 

W' 

• Huil, llavanit and Hitler 
'rho importance of 1he ilavana confcrence 

of the 2] AIII'Qric,ln ' l'~rublics was not gen
erally recoglli?ed nnti! it, was in progress. 
If Ritler is Sllccol>sful in his campaign against 
EnglAnd, the sLn1g'::;lc for political and eco
nomic conll'Ol in' 'Hputh Arnericn will bc 
vastly int nsiCIed. . 

'I'he stratcl?ic importance of this battle 
cannot be o,lei'statcd, und thcre arc sevcral 
fundamental factors operating in Hiller's 
fa VOl'. C+erm~n and Italian ' penetration in 
Sonth Aml.'l'ica in terms of. colonization, pro
paganda, political intrigue, trade relations, 
and all the morc d \'a~tati ng and .. ubtler 
forms bas been carried on with typical 
l\1aclliavclllan' method and thoroughness. 
Whcn the U. S. eI'Uisel' Qttincy l'aced to Mon
tevirlro reccntly, it WIIS not answel'ing a false 
alarm, although the nazi scheme blew up bc
foro it arrived. A BerIlla n i'evolution on a 
lal'g . Rcale in the Hio Plata region awaits 
only the time when the home country is frec 
to "i vc it conccrted support. 

Democmcy l,m't the Question 
Appeals to save democI"'~y will not have 

mucll effect 011 'outh Amc['iean republics. 
l\1o!';t of ttli'm a re virtual dictal orsn ip!'; Rnp
ported by w<.>althy landholders and a military 
clique. If ussolini and iliUm' arc to them an 
insp irati on. 
, On top of this great political pressure and 

p ychological pressur' of astounding German 
successes in EUl'ope is the great force 01 eco
nomic neC(,R, ity, driving Latin America re
lentlessly into the axis sphere, 

Under normal cirC!lmstances we have been 
in part unablc and ill part unwilling to 'take 
·more than a third of Latin 11 merican trade. 
'OUl' economics arc 110t complcmcntary. A 1'

grntina's bcef is a clil'(:ct COl/lpctitor with our 
own, and AI'gentina must export meRt to 

' live. Brazil must sell coffec, cotton and hides. 
) }<'O[' aU our vast consnmption of cofFee, we 
cannot begin 10 usc all Brazil can produce, 
and we have no market for cotton or llides, 

We 1Ia ve becn unwilling to barter goods, 
wltile Germany and Haly have capitalized on 
this fact. Of course the British blockadc has 
stopped this business, but German firms in 
Rou llt America are now biking orders for 
delivery in the autumn anel giving gilt-cdgrd 
gLH11'llDtees .for tlieil' fulfillment. 

Hull 's "good nei~hbor" policy has not yet 
yielded any PI'OSpccts of e cape from the 
rUinOUR cicpl'e ion tllat pLagues Latin 
America. Businessmen of OUl' sister reptlb
lics to the south see better times ah ad in a 
l'e pencd European market. 

AmCl'ican Solidarity 1"'iltlltlJhs 
This, in brie.C, is thc situalion which Cor

dell Hull faced at Havana. In view of these 
, facts lind a mazc of other complicating con

ditions, t he Rhow of llcmisphcric ,olidarit.y 
wJlieh the c nIel'cnce presented must mark 
it as an outstanding SLICC S·. 

'I'll el'oeli l goes, of course, to the foreign 
ministers and governments of. all the 21 re
publi.cs, but especial recognition is due to the 
quietly persuasive Sccl'etary Hull. 'rhe broad 
d £ense and economic plan agreed upon em
bl'aces the main objectivc,') of. the United 
Stale:; ut Lhe COll ference. It is a severe blow 
at axis designs i n olllllcighbor republics, and 
indi.cates a unified miljtant awareness of 1his 
thrcaL on th part of j an· ..A.mel'ican states. 

'rh c action tak L1 to safeguard 'continental 
security, with regard both to fifth-column 01' 
insullr clioni. t activities and to thc possible 
, upel'v is ion of Etlrop.can po. , essions in this 
hemisphcr can only be called gratifying. Jt 
i positive proof that the American repub-

: lics, at l('ast £01' the moment, are determined 
to enforce the Monroe Doctrine. 

The ECOn01n7'c Ihttlll'(J 
The economic pillns IIrc liS good as it was 

possible to arl'ungcunder the V~['y unfavor
able conditions of trad.e. 'rhe jl]creased hope 
granted the inter-American financial and 
economic advisol'y committee, milking it II 

general consultative medium for subseqnent 
trade negotiations by the republics, will l]avc 
a salutary effect. 

'rhe first ta k of this committee will be to 
solve the Latin American export surplus 
problem. 'rhis may and should be done 
through withdrawal of the surplus from the 
Enropean market by a cooperative agency 
largely financed by the United States, and 
by loans fl,'om tile import-export b~nk to gov
ernments to II. si, t til ir exp01't rs t1l1til II nor
mol trlld(' ('1111 be estahlisbecl, 'I'll billion dol 
Jars this would co t would be a small price 
for the greate: t blow we can deal Hitler ·this 
year-clepri vation of the South American 

... 

(Dislributed by Kino Featlll'lJs Syndi
('(lle , In(' .• 1'c711'(J(lutJiion in whole 01' in pm'/' 
strictly prohibited.) 

Airing the Misconceptions 
About Columns and Columnists 

WASHINo'rON - 'rhe accumulated mass 
of popular misinformation about newspaper 
columning and columnists lIas been subjected 
to a f['csh penetrating attack by a graduat

. ing ,tudcnt in journalism at Notre Dame 
uni vcrsi ty. 

Working tllCl'e undel' the kindly , able 
guidance of Professor John Cooney, the stu
dent, Joc Rearelon Hurt, lSent out question
naircs to columnists asking their purpose, 

·their methodlS, Ih eir qualifications, the hu
man render instincts at which they aim for 
intercst. 

·Hart's discover·y for his graduating thesis 
wus limited largcly to thc profound truth 
that when readers say they like or do not 
like columns 01' coluITUling they might as well 
be saying they do not like the universe. Col
limning cover's the full stretch of journalis
tic activit,y-sports, society, theatricals, fi
nance, bU'iness, economics, politics and just 
plain personalities. And in each division 
there arc as many subdivisions as there are 
columnists. 

Some, in the political line, for instance, 
daily tell tb world what to do, others what 
the world is doing. Some relate go ip, oth 1'S 

the economic effect of public events. Som 
emote, som rail, some just plainly lll'ge po
Jitical acti n along a certain lin , 

So to understand, ven the political sub
division, it is necessary to look behind gen
{'ral i ties a t the specified purposes of specified 
colmllnist s. 

](illds of COl1t7nns 
Unfortuuntcly, Hart received only two 

rCflpomlCS to his qncstion No.4: " What i 
your ell ief purpose in writing a column'" 
At least only two were signed. He came, nev
ertheless, to the conclusion there arc four 
types of columns, (J) what he called the 
"regular" column dealing with news and its 
interpretations, (2) the "contributor" typ 
wbich depend on arousing friendly intere t, 
(3 ) the "mixture" which lle likened to a 
department store, carrying all imaginable 
wares,- Hnu. (4) the " ·essay," containing phil
o~ophieal ligllt essays. 

If' Hart llad been able t.o get the evidence, 
he could llave gone further and found still 
gl'eater degrees of vuriancc in his four cate
gories. He could have found, for instance, 
th('I'C' ·iR no real columnal' category as "the 
'Vashington column" because the type here 
stretches as £al' as thc grand divi ions, each 
cliff I'ing' and varying according to indivi
dual Imposes, 

Colu mn Titles and Content 
. Besl secondary rvidelwe as to the purpos s 
of <:olnmnfl li ('1\ in the ir titles. In general, 
lhese at least, represent what the authors of 
the columns say about what they are trying 
to do. 

Of co lll'SC , there are many titles which fail 
to express their purpose, but the intent of 
the~e is often apparent from the text. 'l'here 
is, for instance, .Jay FI'anldin's "We, the 
People, " a column which is of course .intend
cd to be only "We, th e New Dealers an d a 
Particular 'l'ypc of ew Dealer at 'I'hat." 

Conf1lsing Tnt ent 'ion,~ 
DOl'ol hy Thompson's "On the Record" is 

not rxpressi\'e but everything she puts on 
hcl' record, clarifies her intent to arouse po
pular sentiments against Hitler, fa cism. Ar
thur Krock's intellectual analysis of current 
poLitical ev('nts is beclouded by the title" J n 
the Nation." Ray Clappe1' is not politically 
as strict as hilS title: .. Strictly Speaking." 

But by and large, the connotations of "The 
Uuman Ride of the News," "Merry-yo
Round, " "Fair Enough," and "WhirligIg" 
sccrn to be accurate de 'criptions of wllat has 
come to be a mass of confusing intentions. 

Colnmnq,r Misconceptions 
P '1'llRPS Rome of the confusion results 

from th disinc'1inatioll of som newspapel'S 
to us' the om'ial title of the columns, but 
most of it is surely t1'8eeable to the attacks 
of politicians upon columnists - attacks 
which llave now virtually ceased. 'l'hese at
t?eks wel'c levelecl witllOut discrimination on 
II politi cal bRsis against essayist, gossip writer 
anc! tll' personal type of news reporting 
wh ich is relllly just a moclern ization of the 
universal newspa})cr practice in tbe begin
ning. 
. Fail' non-political research such as the 
Notre Dame geaduating student started, will 
st/'aight('n out the misconceptions. 

food slIpplies. It might, be the only blow 
necessary. 

Not a Enrope(Jn Embargo 
However, only the framework has yet been 

set up, D estruction or captllre of the British 
navy by the Germans and Italia,ns would 
make it difficult to k ep South .Am~riean na
tions from heeding Hitler's threats, The gov
ernmcnts of all thc 'e countries are more or 
less unpredictable, FU1'thermore, the plans 
fo!' an independent inter-American trade are 
not designed explicitly ,"S an embargo on 
trade with Europe, but simply to prevent 
G'Crmany, Italy and Japan from forcing un
fair trade terms Ot· practices upon any Ameri
can country. 

'rhe battle to preserve the Monroe Doctrine 
has cntered a new phase. The latest trick has 
11('('n filiI'S, hnt mllny more remain t.o be play
.. d . They must he ph~yed with a clear head 
and without error, for the outcome is mueh 
in doubt. Our hand is strong enough, if "1'0 
play it boldly but wisely. 
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Wednesday, July 31 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

i'Tobias and the Angel." Univcr
~ity th'!ater building. 

Thursda)" August 1 
8:00 p.m.-Commencement din

/Ilr. Iowa Union, 
8:00 p.rn. - University play, 

"Tobias and the Angel ." Univer
sity theater building. 

e 

Calendar 
Friday, AUI\lst 2 

8:00 p.m.-University Convoca, 
tion. Iowa Union. 

Monllay, Auru,t 5, 10 
Frlda~, AU&"U8i 23 

Independent Study Unit for 
Graduate Students, 

(F 0 r 'nformatloft reaver. 
dates beyond thla sehedule, ... fill, 
ervatlons in the Summer ..... 
Office, W-9 Ea.t BaD). 

General Notices 
Iowa. I1nlon Music Room . a class should see Miss Knellit, 

Following is the schedule for 310 Schaeffer hall at once 98 the 
the rowa Union music room up to number of membe1'8 will be Umit. 
and including Friday, August 2. ed to 10. • 
Requests will be played at these DEPAaTMENT OF 
tin'les, except on Tuesduy from 2 ROMAN'CE LANGUI\GES 
to 3 p.m. when a planned pro
gram is presented. 

Wednesday, July 31-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, August 1-10 to 12 
,a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p .m, 

Friday, August 2-10 to 12 a,m, 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p,m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally dep.sited 
by 5 p.rn. August 1. 

G, W ~TEWART 

Gradua~ StueJent. 
The three-;wceks' independenl 

study-unit for graduate ~tuden" 
will begin August 5 and clQlt 
August 23, Registration, includ, 
ing tuition payment, must be cQJn. 
pleted by A_g. 5. RegistratilXl 
materials may' be obtained at tit! 
office of thc registrar beginninl 
Monday, July 29. Each stud!lil 
should see the head of his majO! 
department relative to permissilXl 
to enroll and approval of hiB 
study proj eet, . 

HARRY G. BAlUiFJ 

Sununer COnVIICl'UOn 

.... 
)i\' I "I""~ Graduate SlurJents 

The graduate's dinner will be 
held in the main lounge of Wil 

Union at 6 p.m. Thursday, AIJi· 
ust 1. Tickets tor candidates, tIi ~1 
guests and faculty will be avail. 
able at the alumni office II1IIIl 
July 29 to August 1. 

Bits A.bout 
The Big City 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-This cO'lumn is 

published in 39 states and also 
in China, Hawaii, and Alaska ... 
The other day we got a letter 
from a reader in Shanghai, mail
ed May 10 . . . It concerned an 
essay of ours on New York's 
Chinatown, and it said, "Dear Mr. 
T, your description of the shops 

, in Chinatown is so interesting. I 
almost wish I lived in New York." 
... I wonder was that guy kjrjding 
me. 

Today wc are indebted to a b.ig 
mick named Morton Downey lor 
an album of brand new records
all Irish-and to a horse named 
Swing and Sway for a new hat. 
Several weeks qgo we got some 
theater tickets for a friend of 
OUI'S, lind he pad dropped us a note 
:;aying he had taken out an "in
terest" in our name in a horse that 
was to run that afternoon. The 
nag won and paid $7.50, which 
accounts fol' the new gray lid. 
Downey's records _ are Irish pips. 
. , , A "pip" in our lingo means 
swell . . . Best of the lot: "The 
Rose of Tralee." 

• • • 
Irving Berlin grows thinner and 

thinner ... Although Linda Wat
kins is Boston-born, she has a 
mid-west husJ<iness to her voice 
that reminds me of the late Jeanne 
Eagles, of "Rain" fame ... Ray 
Kinney, the Hawaiian-Irish troub
ado)' who has done so well in New 
York for the last four years, has 
lett Decca records for Victor. AL
though he has made hundrcds of 
record ings, none has ever been 
made with hi s full orchestra . , . 
pr~viouslY he has used only a 
piano and a few str'ings . . . All 
who have heard Kenney's full 01'
gal')ization will want to see what 
the new recordings will be like, 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
• 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Campus News by D. Mac Show

ers of Iowa City, city editor of 
The Daily Iowan, will be heard 
on WSUI at 12:50 today. 

"The Man Without a Country," 
adapted for radio by Helen Byse 
of Iowa City, will be dramatized 
by stmlents in radio hf'rc an the 
Df8IUiI Hour at 8 o'clock. 

• 
Carl W. McGeehon, Palestine, 

Ohio, will present thc Morning 
Chapel at 8 o'clock this morning, 
opening the day's broadcasting 
schedule. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15- Musicsl miniatures, 
8:30-Daily Iowan of 1he Air. 
8:4{}'-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-English literature of the 17th 

century, Prof. Hardin Craig. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
l{}'-Homemaker';s forum, 
10:15-Yestcrday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30~The book sheH. 
ll- Ballads and folldol'e, Prof. 

John W. Ashton. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
H!:Sb-Campus news. 
i-Reminiscing time. 
1:15-Summer sports . 
~:30-lllustJ'3ted musical chats. 
2:30- Women in the ncws. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The world bookman. 
3:05- 0rgan melodies, 
3: to-Famous sho,'t story . 
3:3{}'-Stephen Foster melodies. 
3:45- Trends in radio. 
4- Concert ha II sclections. 
4:30-Thc visiling student. 
4:45-Tca time melodies. 
5:15-Magazine notcs, 
5:30-Daily Iowan of tllc All' 
R-Dinner hOlir prognlln. 
7-Children's ho~'r, The Land o[ 

the Story BOok. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Eveninp, mu:sicalc, Mrs. 

Gcrald Burton. 
8-Drama hOlil' . 
B:3{}.-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan o[ iltc Ah·. 
9-Speech hour. 

JUNK FOR DEFENSE 

Eddie Dowling drops around to 
say that Atlantic City, and not 
Philadelphia, has been chosen as 
th~ jumping off place for "The 
Little Dog Laughed," which is a 
new musical comedy that will 
have its premiere on :August \2. 
This is going back a long way fot 
Eddie, for ·t has Ibeen almost too 
long to remember since he had 
anything to do with musical com
edies ... For the last thrce years 
he has been a producer of serious 
dramas, one of which, "Sha<;\ow 
and Substance," won a Drama ALAMEDA, CalH., (AP>-The 
Circle's award. Another, "Time of city council is conSidering a 
Your Life," won this year's Pul-,' "community scrap iron yaTd ," to 
itzer p.rize .. , But what I stnrt- collect old iron for national de
ed out to say 'tYas that in "The I fense purposes. 
Little Dog Laughed" is Paul - ------
Draper, considered by many to be The postorfice at Supai, Ariz., 
superior even to Fred Astaire as one of the most inaccessible in 
a dancer, tile country, is deep in Cataract 

• • • 
Maybe this move to compel wo

men to wear hats on the street 
is serious after all. But it seems 
sort of dumb to us ... After /lIJ, 
what Is wrong with a bal'e-hf'sded 
girl? ... Even James Montgom
ery Flagg has let out a blast 
against damsels who wear II 0 
chapeau in the daylight . . . 
"When gals go hatless in t tile 
street In the daylight, they lonk 
like Sigrid hUrrying to the gro
cer's lor a forgotten yeast cake, 
It's small town stuff," Now 

Canyon, a part of the Grand Can
yon of the Colorado river. The 
vilhige is the home of the Hava
~upol Indians. 

this, I submit, is a tinc come-oU 
fr?m a man who has lut : more 
pretty girls on magazinc C(lvers 
than probably any othcr illus
tra'tor. Did he ever try walk ing 
under nn umbrella OJ' dancing 
\. iHf n InSi who wore one 01 
th JC wlde-brtmmed horrors that 
IIr a menace to masculine eyes, 
eal's, and noses'! 

" \ 

Each stUdent in the graduate 
college who expects to receive a 
degree lit the university convoca
tion to be held August 2, 1940 
or at a subsequent convocation, 
must have on file in the regis
trar's office complete official 
transcdpts of all undergraduate 
and graduate work accomplished 
in otp.er institutions. 

If you are not certain that these 
recorqs are on file, call the reg
istrar's office without delay. 

Trends in Economy 
On Hollywood Loti 

BY ROBBIIV COOIVS 
HOLLYWOOD - Pointed 

Students who wish graduate 
work credit earned at other in
stitutions transferred to their rec
ords here should advise the uni-

il- versity examin~r, 
lustration of current stud.i.o econ- HARRY G. BARNES, 
omy trend is the Warner release 
of Pat O'Brien, after eight years 
on contract, soon after he fin
ished what many say was his 
best role - in "Knute Rockne, 
All-American," . . . Useful as 
Pat was, his salary by periodical 
increases had reached the point 
where another boost, called for 
if he were "renewed," was deem
ed too high . .. Pat probably will 
be better off free-lancing with a 
choice of roles at other studios 
as well as Warner's. 

Same consideration probably 
will have to be made by any stu
dio which persuades Shirley Tem
ple to go to work again. . . 
Effective as she is in her last· for 
20th-Fox, "Young People," and 
comparatively high as her box
office rating was at the last an
nual count, Shirley had reru:hed 
an astronomical money rating at 
Zanuck's plant - more perbliPS 
(though this is treason) than she 
was worth, all things taken into 
account . .. 

• • • 
"Arise, My Loye," ~ Claud

ette Colbert-Ray l'-Illland piece, 
is an adventure comedy with a 
cUt'rent war background ... News
paper correspondent stuff, but off
hand it looks like a Plittle be
tween. whatever comedY the 
screen's journalese cape~~ can 
provide and the real tragedy of 
the world. . . Walter Abel getl 

REGISTRAR 

Phi Epsilon Kappa. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, honorary 

physical education fraternity, will 
meet for luncheon at noon every 
Monday at Hillcrest, men's dormi
tory. 

FRANK WALKER 

FacuJt,y Swlmmlnl.:' 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
a t ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool In the won len's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees mUSt 
be paid at the university treasur
er's office, 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Recreational Swlmmlnr 
The pool in the women's gym

namum will be open for tt"crea
tional IIwimming daily from 4 to 
6 p.m, and Saturday from 10 a,rn. 
to noon. All women students are 
eLIgible to swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towell! and 
suits lire furnished. Bring your 
own cat' and swimming clogs, 

GLADYS SCOTT 

C". In Ph.D, Readlng In French 
A class ' in Ph.D. rcading in 

French is being organized fol' the 
ttll"ee-week~ period, August !i to 
23, Anyone wishing to join such 

The graduating exercises will be 
held in the main lounge of 10lla 
Union, Friday, August 2 at 8 p.1I. 
Admission to the convocation II 
by ticket up to 7:45 p.m, Candi· 
dates for degrees may secure lick· 
ets for guests at the alumnf of. 
fice from July 29 to August I. 

Candidates who have supplied 
their measurements may seelil! 
caps and gowns in the union ))oanI 
room adjacent to the river 1'00II 
of Iowa Union, from 2 to 1:11 
p.m., Friday, August 2. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
DIRECTOR OF 
CONVOCATIONS 

Landladies Notice 
All landladies expecting to ke!P 

student roomers this year and 
whose rooms have been 
should list their room 
at the housing service 
Capitol. on or before August 

Available houses and 
ments should be listed by 
also. Vacancies reported 
that date may not appear on 
list used by students who 
seeking rooms. 

All landladies whose rooms 
been approved previously 
have moved to new 
should notify the housing 
( ex t. 275) of the change in 
dress immediately. • 

All landladjes who expect 
kcep student roomers fOl' the 
time this year and whOlie 
have not been previously 
proved should call the hausillt 
service at oncc. 

HOUSING SERVICE 
COMMITTEE 

Employmen& 
Board jobs in university 

arc now available lor ~oth 
dents and non students. 
apply in the University 
ment Bureau, 

LEE H. KAHN 

a break in it. , . 
Gloria Jean's "25 uncles," men

tioned in "Toe Under-Pup," art 
on the screen in "A Little Bit 
of Heaven," which is tn, .... uel. •. 
Among the uncles are screen old
timers Charles Ray, William Des
mond, Pat O'Malley, Noah Peery, 

,Politics in Brief 
• * • • • • • • • 

~\ tnitb lf4 (or Willkic; Rcpublican National 
Committee FJays Democratic COllvention 

Sr. . . A few years ago 1hoae Br 'l'J:IE A.SSOCIATED PRESS 
names in a cast wouid 'have COIIt NtW YORK- Former Governor 
a fortune. Today they're "un- Alfred E. Smith declared himselr 
cles" to a little girl who waan't for the election of WendelJ L. 
even born when they were 111 WUlkie, the repubtl an presidcn
their .heyday, , , H~gh Herbe", I tial candidate. 
also III the cast, gIves a woo- He said that "millions of other 
woo. . . "It's suicidal," sa,rs he, genuine democrats . .. will In no 
"to play in pictures with chil- way willingly 01' silenlly tolerate 
dr~n, Negroes, and d0l8. . ." any foreign blocs. call them new 
ASide from Gloria, the children dealers or what not" and that the 
he has to contend with are Butc/l "thing to do Is to d~feat the dem
and Buddy, rascals of "The Un- ocratic party thi ., year and g t 
der-Pup." , rid ot the fellows who turned it 

Claudette Colbert will tell In- Into the new dcal porty," 
timates that she has laid awa'y . 
in 12 years in pjcture~ exaCt/r WASHINGTON - P ,. e sid [' n t 
~300,OOO - or about '~G,OOO • Rool;evelt deClined to comment III 
yeal', but only a traction ot \.vhat his press conference on Willlde's 
she's earned . .. The rest wen~ to claims of democrntlc supporl and 
taxes and upkeep, con8~rab~e liai~ he would confcl' with a com
for any movie star. TIu! "vines mit tee ThurSday on a successor to 
account Is supposed to take c:8fe Jame-B A. Farley as democratic 
of "depreciation" which I. oth~ national chairman. 
erwise not marked oft. , . 

• • • teen work in England. 
Among ~he war - worrlec:\ is 

LeonlC\ Klnsky, tlJe Russian actor 
("pown Argentine Wlly"~ w/1o 
hasn't heard from his mo~her In 
nine months. . , She's a ' ¥C~ 
. . . When he last heare:! she wu 
spending all her money - abd an 
that K!ns~y ' sent to bring her 
to satety-ol'l medical re1ie( work 
in Soviet poland. , ' H~/lry St\!
phenson'~ tWu,h~er Jelln I. 1IJ can· 

' 1 thought I'd llved - untll COLORADO 
that fancy engraved invitation Itle r celv d a message of 
from foiessfs . Townc and Baker [rom SHmuel Seabury, 
artlved. , . Just a bid to a cock- dcmocrut onrl tormer court 
tau party for a cow! . . . The pell Is judge who dlrected the 
"Itzea, after competing with the 32 Investigation' bf the New 
Andrews Sisters In "Argentlne City government, and 
jIlll(hts" (and KelLing lhe WOl'st of Rl11ilh's stnl In lit thot thr 
It, 11 you ~lItve the 8et r ports) governor could not be accused 
ins), tle heading for South Amer- lhlnking more of moner then 01 
1ca 10': a per~onal appearance ..• humanity, 

:I , •• 
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Frank Kennedy Named Law 

Yale Professor 
To Begin Work 
Here This Fall 
Legal W riling Course 
Will Be Introduced 
8y Faculty Member 

The apPointment of Frank R. 
Kennedy from th Yale Law 
IChool to the University of Iowa 's 
colle,e ot law, was announced 
yesterday by Dean Mason Ladd. 
'Kennedy will conduct a /lew 

course It> the college of law here 
In legal writing. P lanned to give 
Individual assistance and cri ticism 
to each student in various aspecl!s 
ot legal writing. the new course 
will be given in the second year 
and will be required of all stu
dents not engaged In law review 
writing, Dean. Ladd announced. 

The new law faculty member 
was last year a Sterling Ft'UQW 
.t Yale university. where during 
ihe present summer. he is doing 
special work in legal wrltlng with 
lIro'. James Moor on the sub
;ect of bankruptcy. 

To 
Wed 

Sept, L 

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Law
head. 3511 Fifth avenue in Des 
Moines, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Bessie Marie to Danny 
Bryan. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
l3ryan at Panora. The ceremony 
will take place Sept. 1 in the home 

of the bride':; parents. with her 
father officiating. The couple will 
live in Iowa City. Miss Lawhead 
is a senior in the university col
lege of commerce. Mr. Bryan was 
graduated from the college of lib
eral arts in June and he will enter 
the graduate co llege this fall. . 

Kennedy will teach courses in 
vendor and purchaser, bankrupt
cy and will assist Dean Ladd ill 
federal jurisdiction and procedure. 
in addition to the new course in 
Iesal writing. . 

"The new law course is design. 
tel to make possible the study of 
the work of each student wlth 
lhe purpose of discovering his 
particula r needs." :said Dean Lndd. 

mont; Fern E. Callsbury. M. A.. ' Oskaloosa ' Leroy C. Rich M.A. 
Hawkeye; Edward J. Shelton, I' ,. 
M, A .• Cecil R. Kemp, M. S .• Oel- Oskaloosa; Anna L. Spann. M.A .• 
wein. University Park. 

The legal writing course is one 
of the new featw'es of the Iowa 
college of law which fits into 
the general program for individ
ual work as well a large class 
study. 

Kennedy received his early legl11 
educa\ion at Washington univer
slly, St. Louis. Mo. He was edi
or-in-chief of the Washington 
Liw' Review and i~ a member of 
the Order of Coif. 

Q~grees-
~' (Continued From Page 1) 

Forrest E. Brouhard. M. A., Oray. 
Benton 

Chester E. Fahnle. M. A.. Nor
way: 

Fremont 
Otis li. Propst, M. A., River

ton; Russell C. Polton. M. A .• Ta
bor. 

Guthrie 
Slerlini Anderson, M. A., Bag· 

ley; Ivan N. Seibert, M. A .• Bay
ard. 
.. .._..... _. Hancock 

Selmer T. Tweed. M. S., Gar
net; 'Charles S. Whitney, M. A .• 
Kanaw'fia:-'" .. ..-. .. 

. Hardin \ 
Herbert L .• Ritla~d. M. A.; Ack

ley;- Marjorie M. Jackson. M, A,. 
Iowa-Falls. ., 

- . ~, ' HarrIsOn 
'Floyd L: Hein. "8: S:, P: H., Dun: 

I~p; ' LeO I A . . T~om.as. B. A.. Lo
gall; IIenry D. J..<jrson. M, A .• Mag
nolia; Zilpha M. Colee. M. A., 
Missouri Valley ; Lynn J . Jeffer
son. ·M. ' A .• 'WOodbine. 

Henry 
Margaret E. Cash. M. A.. Mt. 

Black Hawk Plea~t; Lawren~.e · W. ·Cr,oss. 
Thomas E. Buffum. M. A .• Bur- M. A.. Mt. Ple.usant; ' John L. 

tIin -H. Byers. M. A .• Ellis A. Jul1). Ewart. M. A .• Mt. Pleasant; -YIil
If. A.. Harry D. Berg. Ph.D.. rna L . Hallowell. M, A'I Mt. Pleas
Cedar FaUs; Tom H. McClelland, ant; Birdie I. Mason. M. A., Win-
M. A., l1a H. Swanson. M. A., We.- ,field. " ' 
terloo. Howard .. . 

Boone Robert T. Melvold: B. A'I Cres-
Lillian C. Curry. M. A .• Harry co; John H. Lyford,. M. ,A., Elma. 

L. Shadle, M. A .• Boone; Scott E. Johnson . 
Beiter, B. C. S .• Luther; Helen M. Frank A. Haight, B. A.. Rich-
Helms, B. S. C .• Madrid. ard K. Jones, B. A,. Florence R. 

Bremer Peters, B. A .• Eugenie T. Richter. 
Erwin L. Gundacker. M. A .• B. A .• Helen G. Rie~, B. A .• Mary 

Janesville; Donald E. Moehlini. L. Sheets. B. A .• Howard A. James. 
B. S. Ch. E., Waverly; George H. B. F. A .• Esther J . Martin, M. A .• 
Moulds, M. A., Waverly; Kather- Wilhelm A. Bodine, M. A.. Paul 
Ine Rausch. M. A., Waverly. W. Brechler, M. A., Harold P. 

Buena Vista Chrl$tensen, M. A., Herbert P. 
Helen X. Sampson. M. A.. Storm Cormack. M. A .• James F. Curtis. 

Lake; Fra L. Samuels. M.. A.. M. A.. MarcellI! E. Gray. M. A .• 
Stoml Lake. Janet A. Henry. M. A.. Lee Ma-

Butler !bes. M. A., Gerald W. Maxwell, 
Arnold P. Jones. M. A .• ClarJo;- M. A .• William L. Pierce, M. A., 

ville; Julia A. Hemenway. M. A., Beatrice A. Posner, M. A .• Anna 
New Hartford ; Dan iel M. Collman, C. Raike, M. A., Margaret M. 
M. A .• Shell Rock. Schindhelm. M. A., Gordon D. 

Calhoun Southard, M. A. . Nathan N. 
. Grace B. Miller. M. A.. Lake Crounse. M . S .• John O. Schulze. 

City ; Dale E. Gray. B. A .• Rock- M. S.. Carolyn F. Trowbridge. 
well City. M. S" Lei,h C, Douglass. Ph .D .• 

CaM'oll Walter Fahrer, Ph.D .• Maurice L. 
Rita M. Lynch. B. A., Manrun,; Farber. Ph.D., Charles E. Henry. 

Vera A. Stribe. B. A .• Mannilli. Ph.D., Rosemary S. Lippitt, Ph.D .• 
e... Jamel W. Maucker, Ph.D., Benja-

Robert L. Stuhr. M. A .• Anita; min B. McKeever, Jr .• Ph.D .• R. 
Joseph J . O·Connor. M. A .• Wiota. Eleanor Metheny. Ph.D.. Wilson 

Cedar B. Paul. Ph.D.. Henry V. Price. 
James W. Pewers, B. A., Tlp- Ph.D .• Fred D. RIgby. PhD., Mal-

ton. colm F. Stewart. Ph.D .• Mary M. 
Cerro Gordo Thompson. Ph.D .• M. Erik Wright, 

Donald S. Sobleske, B. A., Ma- Ph.D .• /111 of Iowa City; Raymond 
IOn City. L. Helt, M. A .• Solon. 

Cherokee Jonel 
Thomas H. Birch, J . D.. Mar- Marjorie E. Stivers. M. A., Ana-

CUI. mOl&. 

Chickasaw 
Margaret J . Wolf!. M. A .• Ionia; 

John G. Lovejoy. M. A .• Nljahua. 
Clayton 

Cecil A. Carter. M. A., Garo.
Villo; Wilber W. Owen, M. A., 
Marquette. 

Clinton 
Marjorie M. Moffitt. B. A., Clln

ton; Herman A. Burde. I'd, A., 
Clinton; Sr. Mary E. Norkett, 
M.' A,. Clinton ; Richard T. Lon,-
1IIan. M. S., Clinton; James G. 
Lanon. M. A .• Delmar. 

Crawford. 
Alice M. Watje. B. A., Buck 

Grove. 
DaU .. 

Cornelia L. Bulkley, M. A .• 
Pep'y. 

Delaware 
Plul F. Johnston. M. A.. Hop

kinton; Walter It Oldham, M. }.., 
01l·1da. 

bee Molnee 
. Wllliam J . Hanrahan. B. A .• 

Slanley W. Niehaus, M. A .• Mal')' 
E. Waterhouse. M. A .• all of Bur
IIntton. 

Keokuk 
Ruth I. ,Jones. M. A.. Keota; 

Jam,es E. Nelson. J , D .• Sigourney; 
Clifford S. Dewey. M. A .• Thorn
burg. 

KOIIUth 
Thomas W. Murphy. M. A .• 

Bancroft; Verle J . Tatum, M. A., 
Fenton. 

Lee 
Jane W. Malh, M. A .• Keokuk; 

Oeor.e H. Nickle. M. A., Keokuk; 
John W. Rojers. M. A., Keokuk. 

LinD 
Ganton L. Byres, 8 . A., Robert 

Nlcho18 Eby, B. A., Betty P. Nls
.,n, B. A,. t:dward O. Stepanek. 
B. S. C., Sr. Mary I. Beitenman, 
M. A .• EdWin J. Hembera. M. A., 
Rlchljrli O. Parker, M. A .• Ellen 
Toretenll8n, M. A.. all of Cedar 
RapldJ. 

Lou'" 
Jame. S. Buster, M. A .• Grand

view. 
Luc .. 

Uowat? RoberOOn. B.A.. Rus
"II; Carmen M. Ford, M.A .• Rus
.ell. 

Dubuque • L,on 
I .Grlee M. Freymann. B. A .• Ru- Wmlam C. Collmlln J~., J.D., 
oen V. AUstin, M. A., J.net B. OllOt.*. 
Galloway. M. A .• Doroth, E. 008- l\Iad~n . . 
~It, M. A .• Paul C. Mathi •••. A., 'tVacieM FOIter. M.A./ Truro. 
rlOl'lln J. Stork. M. S .• all of DU- Mabuka 
!llIque. Salrah M. Wati •• -JJt.A., Barnes 

ra,a'" Cltf; aath E. Beana. B.A .• Osklll-
JllHPh 1'. Backar. M. A., Clar- loel.; Alchar4 J. roater, M.A., 

'Marlon 
Carl W. Cioe. M.A.. Knoxville; 

Milo A. Trabert. M.A .• Knoxville; 
Anne Verhey. M.A.. Pella. 

Marshall 
Herbert P. Graeber, M.A., Mel

bourne; Kenneth T. Cook. M.A. . 
Rhodes; Helen M. Malloy, B.A., 
state Center. 

I Monona 
Ula E. Podendorf • .1'1'[,S., Olfawa. 

Monroe 
Elva M. Foster, B.A.. Albia; 

Rolla E. Foster, M.A .• Albia; Ray
mond P. Cronin. M.A .• Melrose. 

. Montcomery . 
. Maxine M. Dunfee, M.A., Red 
Oak; Olivette A. HolJ:rles, M.A., 
Red Oak; Elinore L. Olson. M:A., 
Stanton. 

Muscatine 
Paul B. Fuller, B.A.;. ~eith_ W. 

Larson. B.A.; Ropert F. Mark. 
J.D.; Robert C. Petersen, J.D.; 
Howard B. Connor, M.A.; Mabel 
S. Reichert. M.A.; William F. 
Scott. M.;\.; Clifford V. Thomas. 
M.A.; Paul R. Yarck. M.A.; Har
riet E. Yingling. M.A.. all of Mus
catine. 

Palo Alto 
Pauline ,V. Jackman, B.S.C., 

Emmetsburg. 
Plymouth 

James W. Burns. M.A .• Remsen. 

David 
hontas; 
Rolfe. 

Pocahontas 
M. Grant. M.A., Poca
I. Keith Martin. M.A., 

Polk 
John J. Bryant. B.A.; Luana 

Campbell, B,A.; Marguerite B. 
Fairfield. B.A. ; Virginia E. Jones, 
B.A.; William L. Jencks, B.S.C. ; 
Mary E. Dunham. M.A.; Janet S. 
Jones, M.A.; Pauline McBride. 
M.A.; Helen M. McIntosh, M.A.; 
Kenneth F. McLaughlin. M.A.; 
Marion M, Vanlaningham. M.A. ; 
Inman L. Perkins. M.S .• 8'11 ot Des 
Moines. 

Poltawat&amie 
Robert I . Derby. M,A., Avoca ; 

John L. Dillinger. M.S.. Avoca ; 
Rober t A. Peterson, J.D.; Council 
Bluffs. 

Rlnl"l'old 
Vance E. Geiger, M.A., Read

ing. 
Sac 

Theodore W. Landsberg. B.S. 
P.H .• Sac City; Bartley G. Ogden. 
M.A .• Schaller. 

Scott 
Larry Holmes. B.A .• Davenport; 

Bernard F. Banutl, J.D., Daven
port; Gordon R. Christensen. B.S, 
Ch.E.. Davenport; Carl F. Hees
chen. M.A., Davenport; Jean W. 
MacDonald, M.A., Davenport; 
Louise Huchtorlt. M.A.. Daven
port; Mary A. Woeber. M.A.. Dav
enport; Henrietta B. Zagel. M.A., 
Eldridge; Alton B. Long, M.A., 
LeClaire. 

Shelby 
Charles L. Eble. B.A., Shelby. 

Sioux 
Lillian R. Wagner, ' M.A., Al

ton; Duane E. Anderson, B.A.; 
Hawarden; Wallace A. Verburg. 
M.A., Maurice; Jphn W. Brouwer. 
M.A.. Orange City; Marion T. 
Haahr. M.A., Sioux City. 

S~ry 

Maurice M. Smith. B.S,C., Ames; 
Annetta I. Jacobs. M.A.. Ames; 
Kenneth D. Page. M.A., Ames; 
Raymond H. Smalling. M.A .• 
Ames; Ivan C. Mllhous. Ph.D .• 
McCallsburg; Roscoe E. Wald, 
M.A., Slater; Ruth D. Moeller. 
B.A., Story City. 

Tama 
Kenneth K. Ackerman, M.A .• 

Elberon; Charles E. Plett, B.S.C., 
Gladbrook; Virenia E. Currell • 
B.A., Traer; Mary E. Stark, B.A .• 
Traer; Helen M. Zearf08s. M.A., 
Treaer. 

Ta,1or 
Julia F. Remus. M.A .• Lenox. 

Union 
George E. Marsh. M,A., Creston. 

Van Buren 
AarOn V. Donnelly. M.S .• Bona

parte; Letha F. Plowman M A 
Douds; Marearet E. Sllve;. B:A:; 
Stockport. 

--+- --'-_ . 

I -- IEiiward L. iiarue t, M. A.. Moline; tt!lymund R. Early, M.A., Dear- M.A., wak,field. 

nstructor q~rul C<1IlIl Il,y. M.A.: Moline; Wll- burn; Warren E. Wilson. Ph.D.. New u..~ 
1i8m A. H~rr ..... .ln, M. S., Mt. Sler- Detroit; L. Richard Marousek. Richard G. Bond, M.S .• Bartlett. 

Bridge Parties, 
Dinners Honor 
Local Couple 

&I,,.. New Jene,. 
lihg; Virginia M. WhitlOCk. M. A.. M.A.. Grand Rapids ; Gordon H. Ell Ea -- M A 010 ... -.. , ' Fr ':::L D 1\1;. h B A en v_. ... uce."",r; 
,,~uvoo; aw< " ,:,WP y. . ., Mills. M.A., Lansing. WIlUaJfl R. Tellefsen, B.A.. Jer-
Oak Pirk; Fr'luikllii G. Beezley, MlnnelO~ sey City. 
M? A .• Oak ~atk; . J: RObert Wol- Toivo E. Rine. M.S.. Cloquet; New Mexico 
ber. B. A .• ~e01'ia; Eimer F. Hal'- Margaret D. Fleming, M.A .• Du- Frederic L. Darley. M.A .• SlIver 
rlsM Mild, A.. p~orl~. . M luth; Robert A. Wise. M.A., Fo- CIt)'. 
.. ed tt· nebon, ' . S .• ley; Warren Beach. M.A., Minnea- , , N.Y' Yen 
Ptlnceton; Grover W. Kerr, M.A .• polis; George N. Belsheim, M.A., Mo"- Le'hr1rian B.8 C Brook 

~: ncy: G4Ineva r. Anderson, Minneapolis ; Wendell J . Hansen. U3 ,. •• -

R 
I I lyn; Harry M. Greenspan. B.S. 

:A.. oc/t ilal)d; .lJoy A. Devln- M.A.. Minneapolis; Margaret G. C.E .• Na1( Yor/t; Leon Festinaer, ney, M.A., Rock Island; Herbert Murray, M.S .• Minneapolis; Ar- MAN. Yn"k H Id Fried 
Severa) parties have been plan- M Li list 'M A. Bock I I nd' ..• ... ....; aro -. ' n rom. . , sa. thur M. Rollelson. M.A., New Lon- man. 1d~.. New Yprk ; Daniel 

ned to honor Mrs. W. W. Hayne. Eil,elbert S. Metcalf. M.A .• Rock don; Perry T. Tabbut. B.S. P.E., Pra,er. M.A .• New York; MaxI
who with Dr. Hayne will leave Ililand; ~rnard A. 'MllclleU. M.A·, Pelican Rapids; D. Caryl Spries- mlllam M. Price. M.A .• New York; 
Iowa City Monday for Holstein. Rock Falls;_ Alden L . • Salstrom, tersbach. M.A .• Pine Island; Mar- Laura Stpln, M.A .• New York; 

Mrs. Fred Roberson was tne M.A .• Ro'CkfoJ:d; Erdo F. ' Bunge. jorle L. Dack. M.A.. St. Paul. Benjamin B Hickok M A One 
hostess at a dessert-bridge party Ph.b .• Roc!: Is:l~d; ijazel)d. Sav- MlJllourl onta; SereN: E. w~. M.S .• Pu: 
for Mrs. Hayne yesterday after- age. M.A.. Roodhouse; Cora" E. Wilma B . GiTes. M.A.. Albany; laski; Florence M. Martindale. 
noon on the sun porch of Iowa ~tice. M.A .• Rosevm~; ' W!!ndell D. Wilma M. Evans. M.A .• Bethany ; Ph.D .• Utica. 
Union. Bouquets of blltton zin- Mayfield, M.A., . ~eiset; ltachael Glenda Mabrey. M.A.. Cape Gi- Herth C~na. 
nias and phlox decorated the ta- G. Orimwood. ::e.~ .. sterllng; Ber- rardeau; Fred S. Atchison. M.S.. John M . .Hod_e. M.A., Fayette-
bles. ~eley D. pr~li, \)i.A.. Tuscola; Cape Girardeau; William A. Buck- vill,; Ovida F. Lowry. M.s., Pen-

Guest prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Hayne and Mrs. Paul Kam
bly received the high prize. Con
solation honors went to Mrs. Ray 
Thornberry. 

Guests included Mrs. Hayne, 
Mrs. T. L. Waring. Mrs. William 
Schmidt, Mrs. Beatrice Annus. 
Mrs. Lyle Frutig. Mrs. William 
Herteen. Mrs. Kambly. Mrs. 
Thornberry. Mrs. John Thornton. 
Mrs. Arthur Blome. Mrs. Ralph Ir
win and Mrs. Milford Barnes. 

Entertaining tonight will be 
Flora Weber.· Margaret Campbell 
and Mary Dixon of Westlawn. who 
will give a dinner party at Iowa 
Union for Mrs. Hayne and a few 
friends. 

Mrs. T. L. Waring and Mrs. W. 
F. Schmidt will honor Mrs. Hayne 
with a handkerchief shower and 
dessert bridge party at 8 p . m. to
morrow in the home of Mrs. War
ing. 431 Rundell. Three tables 01 
guests will share the courtesy. 

Wapello 
Marjorie P. Erskine, B.A .• Ot

tumwa. 
WashiDC'ton 

Jolin R. Day; B.A., Brighta~; 
Ha'rold H. Brenneman. ·M.A .• ·Ka
lona; Carol FOrgey. ' B.S .• "S:S:, 
Washington; Ella E. Smith, M~A:. 
Washington . . 

Wayne 
VelrUa I. Duncan. B.A .• ' Aller

ton; Gerald C. Bryan, M.A., LIne
ville. . ., 

W~b8ter 
Leonard M. Anderson, M.A .• 

Harcourt. 
Wlnnebaco' 

Mabel P. Kloster. M.A .• Forest 
City. 

. Wlnneshlek 
Nelson F. Preus. MIA., Decorah. 

Woodbury .. 
Arlene E. Ritz. ·B,M.,· Plersqn: 

Eitner V. HeacOCk, M.A., PiersOn; · 
Helen L. Kinkaid, B.A. .. Eliza~ 
beth E. Major. B.S.C., Neva : M . . 
Littlejohn. B.S. P.E.. Helen .E. : 
Rogers, M.A., Freda B. McCray, .' 
M.S .• Sr. Mary L. Fangman. PhD., . 
Everett W. Sterling. Ph.D .• John . 
D. Thompson, Ph.D .• all of Sioux 
City; Marjorie J. Palmquist, M.A., 
Smithland. 

Worth 
John M. Barber. M.A .• Manly; 

Cecil C. Smith, M.A., Manly. l 

Alabama. 
George C. Bell, M. A., Birming

ham. 
Arbona 

Lawrence J. Benninger. M. A .• 
Morenci. 

California 
Robert F . Crose, .E. A .• Baldwin 

Park; John C. Srudecor. Ph.D .• 
Corona. 

Colorado 

Clarence W . . Swanson. M.-A., We- ner. Ph .D.. Cape Girardeau; broke; Edny' L. Pecram, M.A .• 
nona. 'f -"'" .' George M. Stuber. Jr .• M.A .• Clay- Ra1eijh.' 

. . 1IIIU1.aa ' . ton; Helen Gilbert. M.A.. Clin- NOrtIa ~ 
, Casper :Qahle. ,Ph.D .• -Bloomlng- ton; Clifford L. Fagan. M.A .• Free- Wesley ' C . • Haraldson, M,A., 

ton; }tuth It Lo~ts, M.A.. Modoc; burg; Marian M. Morelock, M.A.. Casselto!1;- Minnie E. stern, B.A., 
Robe~t , '}.'. Yqlm,. B.A.. Eagle Greencastle; Carl L. Barlow. M.A.. Fario; Helen' M. Thai. M.A .• La
Grove; Lois M: Olson. M.A .• Eagle Theodore O. Fagan, M.A .• M. Eli- kota; Harold .M. Skadeland, M.A., 
Grove. \ -' zabeth Morris. M.A .• Myrtle L. Pe- Mayville; Dorothy A. Foults. B.A., 

b.... ~ dersen. M.A., Kath ryn E. Smith, Valley Cit,.. 
i': Betty , G . . Snell; B.A.. Colby; M.A .• Max L. Basemann. Ph.D., Ohio 
Harold ~.~ WI')i!it •. ¥.A .• Frank- all of Kansas City; Henderson Edw*d L.\ PrOSf. M.A .• ChilU-
fort; Willillm ' J. Clark. M.A .• Hla- Forsythe. M.F.A.. Monroe City; cothe; Eve1:rn F. Schaufele. M.A., 
watha; Aline ·H. ·Elliot. M;A.~ How- James E. Meadows. M.A. , Oran ; Cleveland R.'ht.; , Josephine E. 
ilrd; Harold S . . f{uni. M,A .• Junc- Mary E. Meadows. M.A., Pattons- WibJe. M.A .• ' Dover; C. William 
tion City; ,\''1rlipja ~. Messehjer. burg; Nova D. Thompson. M.A.. Applega'te. M.A., Sidney; Rich
~h.D .• ~lnJman; Loren R. Luthi. Poplar Blu1f ; Ida B. Newlon. M.A.. ard R. Armacost. Ph.D., St. Ber
M.A.. Ottawa; Nonnan R. Settle. Rock Port ; Harold W. Corder. nard; Kenneth R. Rossman. Ph.D., 
M.A .• Ottawil; Wendell ;V. Kilow- M.A .• Springfield ; Katharine Bar- Toledo. " 
les. M.A .• Salina; lienry B. Ams- bel'. M.A .• SI. J oseph ; Frances , Oklah-.. 
den; M.A. •. Wichita; Lydia Bock, Sierakowski, M.A .• st. Louis; Le- Alexander J . W,alker. Ph.D .• 
M. A .• Wichita. . land P. Schwartz. M.S .• st. Louis; Falli&; Arzella Wells, M.A., Okla-

·~u1.iaU , Rodney G. Higgins. Ph.D., SI. homa City. 
~ton .Abernathy, .. Ph.b .• , Rus- Louis; Frank M. Lorton. M.A., r OreIOIl ~ 

ton; . Margari!t A. Walker. M.A., Stockton ; Mabel M. Baldwin. M.A., Kathleen E. McAlear. M.A., 
Sco,'tlSndvl. lIe. _' t Warrensbw·g. Hillsboro. ,. 

..aue Montana . PeliD.,lv&Dla _ 
Clark G. Kuney, M.A.. Orono. Mary M. Albed. M.S.. Red Mary M. Aimone. M.S.. Derry; ... ..:....... . ,-.. Lodge ; Winston W. Wetzel. M.S .• Harry E. Joho. B.A.. Farrell; 
A(nes H. Moore: M.A.. Balti- Roundup. Howard W. Wright, M.A., Glenol-

more; to'rank 1.,. ·Smt~h. M.A .• Bal- Nebraska dne; ,Eleanor W. Schellenber" 
tlrnore; Phyllis G. Bollingen, M.A.. Maxine Schafer, B.A., Alliance; M.S., Ley.oi8town; Ben F. Miller, 
College Park. .'" '. William H. Lichte. Ph.D.. Fre- M.A .• Meadville; Madeline Oppen-
~, " 'Mi"'cll .. tt.I mOl'lt; , Bertha B. Carter • . M.A .• f~imer. ~ .A .• -Pi1*Sb)lJ'gh. 
.;~Hele!l , C: :"Daw.!!. , ph.D .• :Gr«:en- Kearney ; Bernice C. :Porter. M.A., ._. ~Ulh ·,ba'"ko~ .. 
(!~ld. ~m~(ff.l '&~~~~i~~ki ; M.A .• Kearney ; 'Paul L. Bogen. M;.A.. lY{arfuerite ·S. "Evans; M.A .• Ab

·.w..ebs~er; Bry~mhM. French. M.A .• Lincoln; Mabel A. Boe. B.A .• Ma- erd~en'; . ~atley ' :C . .. 'Robertson, 
.~o~urn. " ~ ~'i\'." \ t'" • dlson; Earl C. Frandsen. M.~ .• MA.~ CaJlt~m; -Roy E. ' Watklns. '."" . -~~'D ", ' .. ' . Norfolk; John Miller. Jr., M.A.. Aber.ij~lIn; . Rjllph ·E" . Enstrom. 
; ~Y,icto.r :J . ; Y;du~ .. ,.P~~P: . AI~lon ; Omaha; Helene Magaret. Ph.D .• Ph.D., Claremont; Lester C. Bel-

~' =rls::;::=' ~="=~='=Vf=Jl=}!:;,~ .... :!::.::!::.A:;:'="='.D=a=g.:!:e=.i=t.=. =0=m=a=ha=;::M=ar::g:8=r=et=E=.=K:o=h=lm=e:ie:· r=. =dmg;::· =7~, =M=' 11\i=" • Mitcheli; Bernie V. 
" .... ... w"' ..... .:.t IJ •• 

.' . , 

.1.' '.' • 

. , . ' 
I' 

. .. 

If you are going to h~ , here 

. . for the T~~ Week 
.. 

' / 

PAGE TBRD . .. 
Guthrie, M.S., Mutdo; Willialll': 
Uubbers. M.A .• Siuux talls; Mary!. 
T. Collins. M.A., S~. "J 

TeIUle8see .". 
Robert H. Johnson, Ph.D.~~ 

Greenevtlle; Helene H"e, Ph.D.~ 
Knoxville. ' 

Teua , 
Charles L. Foote. Ph.D .. BfOW1)" . 

field; Effie K. Adama. M.A., Jat· :. 
lerson; Marianne Woodhouse, -: 
M.A .• Port Arthur; W.y!aDd·-c.' 
Fuller. M.S .• Port Arthur. VI... . r 

Edward W. Bund,.. B.A.. oi· 
den. 

VIrJlnla ' (" .~ 
Minnie H. Adams; M.A.. Jticl." 

ford; William E. Harris, M.A.. 
Richmond. .r 

WuhbIrtM \~ 
Virginia M. Bever, Ph.D., Bel., ;.' 

llnaham; Edna E. Channer, M.~ • . 
Clear Lake; Guy E. Hearn. M.A.r . 
Olympia. 

W-'V ....... 
Caroline H. Stewart. M...... · 

Charleston; GeneVieve M. Kina •. 
Ph.D.. Huntington; F1ane*s P. 
Jackson. M.A .• Milton. ,: 

W ........ 
Marvin A. Babler, M.A., Apple

ton; Melvin E. Bartz. M.A., Ap
pleton; Clifford B. Fapn, MIA., 
Columbus; Charles W. ~, 
M.A., Elk Mound; Gilbert StauP!I, I 
M.S.. Foxbwo; WUlard WabcI
schneider, ' M.A., Ft. AtldnsOO; 
Robert G. Petersen, M.A., aales
ville; Edward S. Sbleldl, 'M.A., 
Hillsboro; Adam VOIeI, B.s. C,*", 
Milwaukee; Woodward W. Kerr,. 
M.A.. Milton; Lothar L Ivmen.. 
M.A.. New Hoilteln; Irvllll K. ' 
Christiansen, M.A.. ·Oteron; Lau
rence A. Frye, M.S., IUver FaIls; 
Henry F. Charbonneau, M.A., Su-' 
perior; Josellh F. Kisslnaer, M.A., 
Superior. 

C ..... 
Laurent J , Laber.e, M.A.. Monr 

treal. . 
CIIIDa 

Lee F. YIh, M.S .• China. 
Hawaii 

Doris S. Takahashi. B.S. P.r.f 
Honolulu. 

IMla . I 
Robert B . Rockwood. M.A .•• In1'l 

dia. . .fit 
PblUp~" ,i ~. 

Chin G. Szu Cben, Ph.D., PhUt; 
Ippine Islanda. (.~ 

Turke1 . iii 
Mlizafler Ulushahin, B.S. C.£. 

Turkey. F 

... 

c· 

Allen Downs. M. A., Boulder; 
Janet Smith, M. A.. Denver; St. 
George Gordon. J. D .• Lamar; 
Arnold P. Biella, M. A., Louis
ville. 

STUDY SESSION 
Connecticut 

Frederic E. England, Ph.D'1 Man
chester; Mildred C. McGourty. 
M. A., New London. 

Diltrlct of Columbia. 
William L. Whitson. Ph.D." Ta

koma Park. ; David S. Teeple. M. 
A .• Washington; Dorothy L. Tripp. 
M. A .• Washington. 

I 

,. ' Order Y Ollr COpy . of 

GeOl'KIa. 
Russell K. Smith. Jr .• M. S .• At

lanta; John F. Allums. Ph.D .• At
lanta. 

Idaho 
Joyce S. Walthall. B, A., Lew

iston; Marjorie L. Lester. M. A .• 
Lewiston. 

.:',:~··.The Daily ·low,an 
Illinois 

Samuel H. Bond. M. A .• Abing
don; William R. Welty. M. A., Am
boy; George A. Laflin. M. A .• Au
rora; James B. Jacltson. M. A.. 
Brooklyn; Charles A. Clodfelter. 
M. S., Calhoun ; ,Leonard P. Mar
shall. B. A.. Carthage; Edwar,d R. 
Mitchell. M. A., Carbondale; Mar- . 
jorie R. Milburn. M. A .• Chllrles
ton; Robert Fries. M. A., Chicago; 
Oscar C. Schnicker. M. A .• Dahl
eren; Edith T. Wentworth, M. A .• ' 
DeKalb; Hugh L. Keegan. M. ' S .• , 
DeKalb. 

Otto J . Gabel, Ph.Dr• DeKalb; 
Lowell E. Risser. M. A .• Downs; . 
Helen J. McConnell! M. A.: 
Dwight; Elizabeth R. Melson M. ' 
A .• Fairfield; Ernest E. I'a;;d~n. 
Ph.D.. Galesburg; Alma L. Puc\c;
ett. M. A.. Garml; Clarence H. 
Nelson, M. S.. Granv1lle; Alyce 
E. Wyles. M. A .• Hamilton; Wai
ter L. Haderer. M. A .• Harvey; 
Emory G. ~auer. M. A .• Herscher; ' 
Frank H. Walker. M. A., Jackson
ville; Everett H. Ferguson. M. A .• 
Joliet. 

Charline C. Leonard. M. A., La- ' 
Grange; John E. EvalU. M. A .• . 
Lawrenceville; Dolt A. Montaom- , 
ery. M. S .• Martinsville; Martha I 
S. Kochenderfer. B. A .• ~ayw,ood; ; 
Mary E. Stare, M. ,S., Mendota; , 
Ruth E. McCartney, M. A., MIlan; . 

.' . ...... .. . 

I. •• 
t;. •••• 

...... 
• 1 :.;' I'. , 

.-I't . . . ,' t. " ..... . .... , 

: 
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Yanks, Ruffing-Maul Tigers i' r. 8 to 6 Win 
· Red Collects 
10th Triumph 
Of Season 
Rudy York Blasts 
Oat Pair of Homers 
For Losing Team 

DETROIT, July 30 (AP)-Red 
RuWng lifted the bedraggled New 
York Yankees out of a forgotten 
corner today and covered the Am
erican league pennant picture with 
confusion by drubbing the De
troit Tigers 8 to 8, 

It was .the third straight set-

~ULLBTIN 
CLEVElAND, IIdT SO (AP) 

-The CIM'elabtl ..... ns __ 
... a.ftn'-"- tie · wlU. De
u.K hete teDIdK &I BatI Fei
ler h...w. "I .'ail n.eor,y ., 
the 7 .... Ia Jdp~ ....... I 
to .. ·;:F~Uer n" . 'tID etcht 
lifts an 'falllled etPi. Cleve
ld4 ... _e .... GIl ...... 
11m 8a&'b,. aDd 3_ WfIIolI. 
The crowt wu tt,us. 

Clevtlaml lClOI'ed Its tint 
ran til die 1MIIfI~ ..... ac en 
Hal 'l'rnkr'w ..... a walk arul 
,aerlftce ... ..., Maok', .... -
rlie. The wIatIm. nm came la 
~he slx~h on slqles , It, Ken 
Kellner and Mack and an In-
Nld ' out. . 

The Sox pushed over .theIr 
run In the foarlll on a walk, a 
single by Ted WlIHams aad ent 
of Lou Flalle,', three hits. 

back for the Tigers and put them. 
in jeopardy of a ' tie with Cleve
land lor first place, pending the 
Indians' night game with the Bos
ton Red Sox. 

kutflDr', ~n'h Win • 
Ruffing put on a grand show for 

six innings and even though he 
weaKened so badly he had to be 
lifted in the eighth, he got credi\ 
for his tenth triumph of the sea-
80n, 

Rufus the Red pitched five-hit 
shutout ball for the first six in
nings and hit a three-run homer 
for the Yankee cause in the sixth. 

His teammates finished build
Ing him an 8-0 lead in the seventh, 
driving young Hal Newhouser 
from the mound, but the veteran 
Ruffing couldn't stand the heat 

, and the raging temper of the 
Tigers, who crowded all their runs 
into two innings with Rudy York 
hitting two home runs and Pete 
Fox one, 

York Clouts Homers 
York's first homer opened the 

seventh stanza and was followed 
by two singles and a force out 
tor another run. 

York's second round-tripper of 
the game and 18th of the year 
came behind Hank Greenberg's 
single in the eighth. Then Pinky 
Higgins singled and Fox homered 
for the other runs, but Johnny 
Murphy snuffed out the rally 
quickly, 

The Yanks owed their victory 
to an early start. They got one 
run in the third inning when Red 
Rolfe walked, advanced to second 
on , Newhouser1s balk, and scored 
on a doulile by Tom Henrich. They 
got another in the fourth when 
Charley Keller doubled, was sac
rificed to third and beat the 
throw home on a grounder by 
Babe Dahlgren. Then they made 
six hits good for six runs in the 
sixth and seventh frames. 

Joe DiMaggio singled In the 
seventh, making 23 consecutive 
games in which he has hit safely, 

DaUu Ten' 

SPORTS. 
IZuppke 
Should 

.----------3------------------------------

Pressbox 

Pick~ 
87 

OSCAJl , 
BAIlGllAl'I . -PICK DR. EDDIE ANDERSON . 

KNOCKOUT ARTIST • 
• 
•. • e ' ~ By Jack Sords Dr. Eddie Far 

Ahead in Poll 
··1 FOR' hi:STAR' COACH 

PA"fRl(" ~ , 
eDWARD 
COMIS~'I 
jq' '1eAR'Of...O 
I-1.~A"1WE.letJ,.-( MoPe 
F"ta::lM fA1'eRscN, ~J. 

.~---" 

PAf I-IAS A. ~ ~ 
1.1 I4oIoc f<Q\I1'S "'>I 30 

F1~~ 

loIe 8el,./~iJ~S H~ IS Now 
f¥AO'f FOR 816G'~ .AMe. M£> 
fo\of'eS 1'0 Me~f 1~ C~AM Of" 

1~e "~AIII~S '" -me. E!f.IP ~ 191f1 

Iowa Coach Receives 
Over Million Votes 
With Week to Go 

CHICAGO, July 30 (AP)-Bob 
Zuppke, veteran University of Il
linois coach, suggested tonight 
t bat aU western conference 
coaches throw their support to 
Eddie ~nderson of Iowa in an 
effort to assurj! the Hawkeye 
mentor of the head coachship of 
the college aU-star football team. 

To coach the alt-ead; sel~cted college all-stars in the seventh 
anDl.laL charity game with the Green Bay Packers. National 
P.rofeuiohal , champions. at Soldiers' Field, Chicago, the 
night of Au.gust 29 •• 

IVote for Dr. Anderson as head coach, and your other fa
von*a.II hi~ assi~tants. 

............................................................................................................................................... 

.... 0_ ....................... ...... - ........ 0 "" 0- ........ - ...... - ..... - ..... - ............... - ................................... - .................. . 

................................. ................. ................. ...................................................... 

Signed: j 

"1 appreciate th,e vote I hav\3 
received in the nationwide poll/, 1. 
ZUppke said, ''but We all know 

.. --......... _ ......... --._. --....... -_ .......................... _ ................................. -................. .. 

HeaVf local ballotln,J for Dr. 
2. . ......................................................................... , ......................... .. 

Eddie Anderson ihrourh The 
Daily Iowan continued yesterday, 3. 
willi over 61,000 votes counW 
and sent in jor the rOO4l doetor. •• 

Local balloting places contlnuell 
to contribute heavily to the total, 
with 1I1e Iowa City ballot faDlnr 5. 
short of the city census by only 
about 5.000 votes. ' 6. 

........ -_ .......... -..................................................................................................... . 

.................................................. ........................................................................ 

........................................................ ..................... ..... ........................................... 

............................................................... 4.·· .. ····•··· .. ··· .. · .. ····· .. ·· .. ·•·• .. ···· .. _··. 
Other 801l1'Cell of votes were 

eastern Iowa IllIinr stations and 7. 
theaters, anel .. lIood of alumnl 
baUo&.. 8. . .................................................................................................... . 
Anderson was the oulstandifli 
coach last year." 9. 
And~rson is far ahead now, 

having 1,076,792 points. Second 
in the Bli Ten is Purdue's. Mal 
Elward, 231,152, The top point
getter :from five· sections will 
make up the coaching staU to 
handle th-e aU-stars in their 
game Aug. 29 with the Green 
Bay Packer.s, 

Other leaders: 

10. . .................................................................................................. . 

Fill out and send or bring to The Daily Iowan sports desk, 
basement of West wing of East Hall. Iowa City. 

Iowa is definitely moving toward 
the establlshment of athletic Ira· 
dition/! thqse days, plaiUling a 
picture gallery that is almost an 
equivalent of a Hawkeye haU of 
fame. 

• • • 
On the wall of the fleldhOUlJe 

upstairs, facing- the otflcell at 
cOl&()hes, the athleUc dep&rimenl 
plans soon to start putUnr up-Ute 
pictures of Iowa teams of tbe put, 
dal1nr back to 1889. The oolite
lion won't be complete for tllal 
far back, but in later yean Ii is. 
Dad Schoeder estimates lohat then 
Is space for at least ... hancirtd 
years of pictorial history. 

• • • 
And a few notes on Iowa alums: 

Bob Allen, football and swimming 
star here in 1938 and 1939, has 
been named assistant footbaU 
coach and swimmi ng instructor at 
Rockford, Ill. He joins a staff 
that includes two other former 
Iowans. Jim Laud is in charge of 
pbqsical education and basketball, 
while Leo Campisi coaches cross· 
county and junior high track, 
Another ex-Hawkeye, John GrI!· 
lith, was in Iowa City Monday. 
Griffith , fullback and captain of 
the 1900 grid, entry, Js a high 
school principal at Pasadena, Cal. 
He coached 100tball at Iowa tor a 
couple of years In the early 1900's. 
Still another Iowan, Tad CiO&e, 
has left h is post as swimming 
coach in Omaha to accept a sim· 
i1ar spot in St. Louis, 

• • • 
From the Chicago Tribune, con. 

ductor of the aU-star foolohall \IIIi, 
comes word that not only have 
Iowa players and coaches allnd· 
ed aLteniLon, "vt thd Iowa '"t· 
ers have et sort of an example. 

Derringer Wins Number 
Reds Wallop Giants, 6 

15; 
3 to 

Midwest-Don Faurot, Missouri, 
652,540; frank Hood; Rockhurt 
(Kansas City), 437,829. East
Tad Wieman, Princeton, 305,544; 
Carl Snavely. Cornell. 118,279. 
South-Lowell Dawson, Tulane. 
298,237; ' Bernie Moore, L. S. U .• 
122,7~7. Far west-Buck Shaw. 
Santa 'Clara, 327,074; Howard 
Jones, Southern California, 92.-
676. 

Eldon Parizek Hurls Two .. Hit 
Ball to Beat Odd Fellows, 8·1 In a story in yesterday's Tribune, 

telling about the Missouri moV! 
to elect Don Faurot to the all·st.lr 

Phils Batter Stocky Left-Hander coaching staff, it is stated thal 
the Missouri campaign is modeled 

Cubs"Dill Lee Als.o Le, ads Bauet'S. ; along the same lines as the Iowa 
:y R eh G t 8 llit organization, which appears to bt , F' 7' 5 117 ' el S S succeSsfully sending Eddie Ander· 

. or - " '·n son and his players to Soidier'1 

Stormy Eighth 
Inning Rally 
Brings Victory 

NEW YORK, July 30 (AP)
The Cincinnati Reds, who haven't 
had a lasing streak longer than 
three games this year, routed the 
New York Giants 6 to 3 today 
to stop a backslide of two straight 
games. 

It was Paul Derringer, agai n, 
who got credit for setting the 
Reds back .on the right trail al
though the real winning medium 
was a scoring outburst of four 
runs in a wild eighth inning that 
brought about the banishment of 
two men. 

The score W85 tied as the Reds 
came to bat in the eighth, but 
they loaded the bases with a sin
gle, a sacrifice that turned out 
safe, and another single. 

The pinchhitter Mike Dean, a 
rookie, looked at a third strike 
and tbe Reds erupted around Um
pire George Magerkurth with the 

+--------------------------------------------
• 
I 
I • 

MAJOR LEAGUE i Johnny Mize 
STANDINGS I Hi H -----+. ts omers 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pira,tes Sock 
Brooklyn, 8-2 

W. L. Pol G.B. As Cards WI-n Cincinnati .... 51 28 .885 
Brooklyn .... 54 37 .593 8 BROOKLYN" July 30 (AP)-
New York .... 48 39 .552 12 Pittsburgh's ploddlng Pi rat e s 
Chicago ........ 49 48 ,505 16 BOSTON, July 30 (AP)-Johnny overpowered the Brooklyn Dod-
St, Louis ...... 42 45 .483 18 Mize registered his 27th and 28th- gers 8 to 2 tonight · behind the 
Pittsburgh .... 42 46 .477 181h homers of the season today whlle silQ .hit hurling of Truett ~wlll, 
Philadelphia 31 56 .356 29 his St. Louis Cardinals were over- who notched his -eighth victory 
Boston .......... 29 57 .8S1 30~ whelming the Boston Bees, 13-5, against two defeats. 

Yesterday's ReSUlts in a lusty sluglest. The Pirates exploded fouc runs 
St. Louis 13; Boston 5 Mize rapped out his No, 1 homer in the first inning under Rookl 
C' . k 3 when he opened the fifth inning Rightbander Ed · Head, making 

LOcmnati 6; New Yor his first big league start, and 
Ph 'l d I against starter Bill Posedel and . I a e phia 7; Chicago 5 altogether peppered three .Brook ... collected his second one of the Pittsburgh 8j BrOOklyn 2 lyn pitchers for a dozen hit.. , ..... U game against Al Javery in the 

~ ... &EBIC.\N (A;AG E Head was wild, giving three • G B ninth with Enos Slaught~r on 
W. L. Pc.. .• , walks in the opening frame. He 

Detroit ....... . 56 38 .596 b~n Warneke held the Bees to was removed for a pinch hitter in 
Cleveland .... 56 38 .596 10 hits, including a homer by Seb- the second and Lefty Vito TilInu.-
Boston .......... 50 43 .538 5th by Sisti and doubles by Max West, lis took ov.er, giving up a home 
New Yorkt .... 48 43 .527 6!h Eddie Miller and Johnny Cooney, run with one on to Al Lopez in 
Chicago ........ 46 43 .517 7'h but the veteran righthander kept the third. Then Hugh Casey 
Washington .. 41 55 .427 16 them well scattered and never was was touched for two more.in the 
St, LoWs .... 39 57 .406 18 in serious trouble. seventh on three singles and a 
Philadelphia 37 56 .318 18~ wild pitch. 

Yesterday's Results ST. I,OUlS AB II. R PO A E It was ,a steaming hot night, 
New York 8; Detroit 6 Drow-n, ••..... ,...... 3 3 3 2 0 with rain j.ust before game ijme 

............. __ ' Reich's Cafe finally bl'oke the field. 
PHILADELPHIA, July 30 (AP) jinx the Junior Odd Fellows have - • • 

-The Phillies pounced on Bill held over them this year, by whip- For the "Hang Your Head Club" 
ping them 8 to 1, Tuesday even- nomination ot the month we ontr 

Lee ' for- five runs. in the second ing on the university intramural the Youngstewn, Ohlo, golfer wilt 
inning today and got to two ot field. couldn't under tand why he 11'11 

his successors for another pair ot 
tallies that beat the Chicago Cubs. 
7 to 5, 

Chicago collected 16 hits to the 
winners' 11, but the second stan
za was the begining of the payoff, 
Included in the onslal,lght was Mel 
Mazzera's double and a triple by 
Chuck Kleip. 

It was the Odd Fellows who hooJl.inx every shot. The aas,,!!' 
piayed the Cafe boys to an cxtra was that he wore two left shees 
inning tie, and then beat them and dldn't know It until tippet 
in the extra-inning playoff. oft by a spectator. 

Eldon Parizek, Reich's hurler,. Second place goes to the _ 
was in good form as he gave up baUer in a softball game who riM 
only two hits while his teammates mixed up caught the ball on l l 
were pounding out eight safeties , play at home and tacred oul , 
Reicb's drew first blood, scoring teammate. 
twice in the third on a walk, an . 

CHICAGO An It IT 1'0 A E error and a single by "Red" Mill
Halik, Ib' ...... , .. " .. G 1 1 I 0 Q er, and kept adding to it. Parizek 

~::::'~"tf 2.~,,:::: :~::::: ~ ! ·3' !01 ~ ~tssho~n °cU!u~:o blows to further 
Nleho .... n, rf ... " ... i 1 ~ , 

Relief Hurling 
Be&ts A' , 3·1 . Leiber, et ........... I 0 3 ~ 01 0 Reich's Cafe AB R H 

Bonur ... 1b .. " ....... 4 0 1 0 C lb t 2b 4 2 1 
Todd, c .... . ......... 4 0 0 LBO 0 er, ..... 1 .. " ..... _ ... .. 

WaroU.r, OIl ......... . 0 I I 2 0 White 3b 3 0 0 
L""" p " ....•....... ,. 1 0 0 0 0 n Mill' ........................ 5 1 I CHICAGO, July 30 (AP)-The 
ROOl, J) •• • , •• , •• "", 1 0 9 & I 0 er, SS ............... " .. " ..... .. 
Dalleaandro, x ... " ... 1 0 0 0

0 
~ 0 Lind, If . .. ..... " .................. 3 1 1 Chicago While Sox, gett(ng brll· 

Page. p ........ . ..... 0 0 0 0 S 1 Ib 3 1 1 !iant, ninth-inning relief hurling Gloe60n, lex •••• , •••.• 1 0 1 0 0 0 ay or, ............... " ... , ... .. 
P .... eau. p •..• "...... • 0 0 0 S 0 Parizek, P ........................ 4 0 2 by Pete Appleton, today defeated 
TOT~Ul •. " .. , •... « -; 16 2( u"O Wheeler, sf ............. "_... 2 0 0 the Philadelphia Athletics, 3 to 
x-Balled tor ROOI In 6th , Buckley, sf ..... " ................ 2 0 0 1. 
,,-,,-Batled, tor Page In 8th, Burger, c , ...... " ................ 2 0 1 The Sox,- in taking their 14th 

J'IW,ADELPlILA AB B HPO A :t) B, King, cf ....... ._ .... 3 1 0 victory in their last 20 ~tarts, 
S K' g f 2 2 1 scored ail thpir runs in the JJeC. 

Mahan: Ib " . , .... ,.,' 4 1 lO 0 0 ' In, r .................. "... and and seemed to have the game Schulle, 2b .. .. ....... Z 2 6 a 0 __ _ 
Itleln. rt ..... : ..... " 4 1 0 0 ~ Totals ....... .._ ........... 31 8 8 ewed.up after Jack Knott, start· 

048 R H PO A E usual result. 
The s~ke of battle had hard

Oro •• lll. ss .. .. ......• 0 0 3 0 00 Jy cleared as Bill Werber ground-

NEW YORK 

Rlno, 3b ... " ...... : , 4 0 4 3 'U ing hurler, breezed along in such M .... era. It , . . ," ,' .. " 4 I 1 • 0 Jr. Odd Fellows AB R .. 
all ~Tty" til ......... ... . ! 10 : 0 Paukert, If .:.. ............ , 2 0 0 sty I e that only two Phila· 

~~~~f;gt~~ ~~, ~~~~~~ 01 ~i .. ~~~~~: ~~ ::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g ~ holding the crowd to 18,910. 
MI.e, lb "',.,." .... 3 3 16 0 0 ~gE:r Leo Durocher ot the 

.Cle,veland ~~ Boston 1 Padgett. e " .. ,. , . . ,' 5 I 4 3 01 0
0 

Dodgers got overheated and was 
Rolt., Bb .... .. .... .... 1 0 3 J 

rAga.n l "' •••••.•• 4.. I 1 0 h . 1 · ' ht ' Warren, C ...••. .. :.,.! Z I 0 0 E, Rogers, cf .................... ; 3 0 1 delp iaN hit fE' Y 10 elg JD. 
lfIlrbe, p .... toO ...... 8 1 0 0 0 Oldis ss 3 0 0 nlngs. NEW YORK (A\..) Pr b b' HOIlIl , x.,", ,., . " ., . 0 0 0 0 

.t"' - 0 a le Owen, C ............ " 1 0 0 0 0 0 baniBhe4 for sayin&' hot WQfds 
pitchers 'in the -majors today: ~O~ja:[ln,"3b'::: :::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to Umpire ZigIY sea ... , , SI John""" , p' ""oO ... · I 0 0 0 0 , ...... .. .............. . Henri ch. rt .... ... ... 6 0 3 2 1 0 ed to Tbny Cuogin~110 and was 

~~~:r~' .~ t .:::: ::::: : ~ t ~ g g called safe at first, bringing tbe 
- - - - - - Boysen, 3b ..... : ................... 2 lOIn thc ninth , however, a pinch 

Oh~~~I-":' oO:::::::::::~ !~Ol~tr20L: Crumley, Ib .............. ' 3 0 1 -double by Wilson Miles a~d Amerlean LeNue Orengo, 2b ........... 4 1 ! ! a 0 Sewell who was wringing wei 
K.ller, If ." . . , .. ", . oj 1 1 oj 1 0 Giants to a boil. Umpire Bill 
Oor(1on, 2b ......... . , 3 1 1 .. 5 0

0 
Stewart won that argument, The 

New York at Detroit-Chandler Warneke, I> .. , .,. , ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ at the f4Ush, gave two sinlles in. 
(7-4) vs. Bridges (7-5). TOTAL!! .. """ ... 43 IS LU :7 12 0 o!,\e inninc tor the first time iri Phllaaelphl& ....... , ." Olil 001 000- 1 McGinnis, P .... .., .. _ ......... 2 0 0 singles' by AI Rub ling and Wa 1 

Dahl.ren, Jb ......... .. I ! 6 0 
Hutfln.. p "., .. ",., 4 1 I 0 0 0 Reds scored once on this play and 
:Murphy. " ".""" .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ still had the bases load~. Tarry 

"Ul\II ..... tt.d n-G"lo.n I, Leiber %, J L ' 3 Mo e se t Kn tt to ttle showers. Nloholeol\, Marty. Hlrbe, Klein I, Sehul. . emOIl.!!, C . ........... ..... 0 0 s s n 0 
'e, 'W'a1'ren, T""o barro Jllb-Rack, W"r· Shuppert, sf ... ............ . 2 0 0 Appleton then made Sam ChaP-

Boston at Cleveland - Wildman x-Ran ror PadgelL In 81h. the ninth for one Brooklyn run. 
(5-4) vs, Dobson (1-6), BOSTON AB B 1lPf) & E The other came in the seecond _ 

TOTALS "." .. " .. IS I 10 27 • 0 Craft then sln'gled to center for 
DBTROIT "B. HN A J: two runs and Lonny Frey sin-

el""" Leiber. Her1nan , 0.18n. Nichol. b ' a p h v 11 nd after .on, Ma .. e ..... Tltr •• "" •• hll_Wan-en, E, Lemons, 2 ............. " .... 3 0 0 m n a" an easJ Y a • 
Itlol", Nlchol.on, StOlen bale-Gillan, Sa· K, Rogers, rt . . ... ·2 0 0 issuing II pass (0 Bob J ohnson, gol Washington ai St. Louis--Mon- ' AI II 3b .. 1 t . 2 1 8 a walk, a single and. a force out .• 

teagudo (3-3) or Chase ('1-11) VB. C;on'~y, ot"::::::::::: 4 1 1 GOO 

Bartell, .. .......... , ' 
)loCo.ky. af ......... I 
.(."rlll, cf ........... 2 
GtlhrlnKer, 2b ",., •• , 3 
Or.enber., It ".", .. 4 
York. Jb .. "." ...... .. 
Hlnlno, 3b .......... 4 
Fol'. r ·r ., ......... .. . .. 
8ullivan, 0 ............ 3 
Newhoulter, p • ... •••• 2 
Smllh, p .... . " ...... 0 
Campbell, a ....... ". 1 
8e .. tl, p • •• ••• • • , • •• •• 0-
TebbeltlJ, II .......... 0 
MethlL, .n •..•..•.... 0 

o 1 • , 0 
o 1 •• 0 
000 ' 00 
o 0 3 1 1 
I 1 3 0 1 
J I 3 0 0 
1 a 2 1 0 
2 3 0 0 0 
o I 8 0 0 
o 0 0 .. 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 • 0 
o 0 0 ~ 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 D 

TOTALS ........... 16 6 II IT 8 I 
.-Balled tor Smllh In 7th. 
II-Balled tor S ... lo 'n 'lh. 
a .. -Ran tor T.bbetto In 'th, 

No" York .... "." . .... 001 104 200-8 
Dolroll ... , .. , , . , , .. , ,. eoo 000 UO- s 

Run. batted In-DAhl_ten a. Rut. 
flnB 3. lien rich, Oordon, York 3, Fox I. 
Camllbell. Two baa. hlla-Honrlch, Kel· 
ler. liome runlt-Ruftln., FOI, York 2. 
I!AcrIClce.-Gordon. Double play_K.I· 
'er an<l Dahl.ren: Oordon and D .. hl · 
.ren: HOlre, Gordon and Dah~lren. Left 
on balea-N'ew York I: Detroit 5. Ba.ael 
on b.II......ott Hutfln~ I; ott toorpby 1: 
off N •• ho\1le r a; off hill. t . Struck 
oul-By RUffin. 1; by "."hou •• r . : 
by 8.at. 2, Hlt.....ott Huffln. II In 7 
Z·I Innln •• :llurpby 0 In 1 I·S : N ... · 
hou .. r 10 In 5 1·1: 8mllh 0 In I·.: 
Ileat. 0 In B. Wild "ltch-8mlth. Balk 
-N."'bo ..... r, Wlnnln. pilcher-Rut/In •. 
Loalnt p!tcher-l<t ... hou .. r. 

Vmplro_KoJlI, )(eGowf.n, Rommel. 
1'1",&-, :85, 
"lllnclance-I., 8 U . 

gled in the same direction for 
one. 

Derringer was removed 101' a 
pinchhitter during the uprising, 
but got credit for his 15th victory 
of the season and came abreast 
of teammate Bucky Walters in 
the win column for the first time. 
He had the help of Joe Beggs, 
who finished the game and gave 
up e run to New York in the ninth 
on MeL Ott's double and Harry 
Danning's single. 

Kennedy (8-9). Miller. oa ...... "....... I 2 2 , 0 
Phil d I h ' t Chi "'" ( 'w"t) West, rt .. "" ."". ,, 4 I I % 0 0 a e p 10 a , ca"u ru_ ,ab." It ,,, .. ,,.,, .. ,,. 4 1 2 1 I 0 

-Beckman (2-1) vs. Ri&neY (10- Ro)"ell,.b .. " .. "" .. , 0 3 1 2 0 o H,,""ell, 1 b .......... 3 0 0 6 I 0 
1 ). aorreB, 0 , .• , .•• ,', . ,' 1 0 0 2 0 0 

OINOINNATI ABR RI'O A. E 

Werber, ah ... , ... " ., 5 I I I I 0 

National Leacue 
Cincinnati at New York (night) 

-Walters (10-5) vs. Lohrman 
(9~5). 

Chicago at Philadelphia-Mooty 
(6-4) VS. Mulcahy (11-10). 

St. Louis at BOlton (2)-Shoun 
(6-5) and McGee (9-8) VI. Er
rickson ('1-6) and SUllivan (8-11). 

Only games scheduled. 

Craft, cI .. , •......... 4 1 2 % 0 0 Brown. p , ..•... , . ... 0 0 
Frey, 2b ............. 5 0 ! .. a 0 uynn. p ". " ... " .... 0 0 
F. ?ofcConnlck, Ib .... ~ 0 %. 8 L.O MaCnl'lhy, . . .. , .. ,,' l 0 
Herfhberger, e " ..... 4 - n J 4,0 0 Joiner, \l ' · .. I" .... ~~ ___ _ 
Oam blo. " .. ".".".. 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 
JOOlt, .. " ....... " .. 1 0 0 ' O' 2 0 TOTAI.H' " ........ . 9S a 827 9 0 
Ooodman, rf "', .. " .. 3 1 0 i 0 0 a-Balled for Lynn In Slh. 
Arnoylch. If ....... ". Ii 1 1 ! 1 0 Clnolnn .. U .... "" ...... 100 000 1400e 
!dyero, .. ... " ........ % 1 0 a ION..... York .. .. ......... 000 OO! 001-3 

R. )loore. ~ ,...... ... 1 0 0 0 ." 0 
M".I. c . , ... , .. ,. ,.,. 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Po •• del, Il .. " ........ i 0 0 0 0 0 
0100001>, •• ' " • , , • • " tOO 0 • 0 
Javery. p .""." "" 0 0 0 ~ 1 0 

TOTALS .. ..... " .. 34 6 10 %7 10 0 
z-Batted tor Herre. In 4th . 
ax-Batted for Poeedel In 7th . 

8t, ),oulo ...... " .... ,. 005 011 014- f3 
Bo.lon ................ 020 110 100-5 

RUM batt.d In- Slaughter 2, p,dll'ell 
4, MI,. 3, Warneke. T. Moore. Ro ... ;R0' 
w ell . Miller, Shltl. Two ba.se hlla--Ore n
.0, Pa.dgett. T . Moore, Weat. Mill er, 
Cooney. Three b1l80 hll-PB.d,geU. ;Borne 
run_Kay, Mlae 2, SistI. Stolen bale
Kay. Sacrltlce-Warneke. Brown. DoublO 
playlt-Orengo, Brown 1:lI141 Mise; War .. 
neke. PaO.ett and MI.e, Lett on lIt'.1 
-8t. Louis 10: Boston 3. BaaOI On ball! 
--Orr Warnoke. 1: ott POlJOdel a: oft Ja'"' 
very!. strUCk out- By Warneke I: by 
Poa.del I: by Jay~r1 1. HII.......orf Po· 
Bedel 13 In '1 Innlng_; otf Ja.ver)' 6 In 2. 
Wild pllchea-Warn.ke 2. Lolln« "Ito"· 
er-Poledel. 

Umplre.-Kleln, Bal1R.ntanl, Campbell . Dejan, 1:. . .....•..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Runt ba.tted In-henhber.er, Whtte· 
BOI'III, p .....• . .. .. ,. 0 0 ~ 0 I O. bea4 2, Werber. 2, Crafl S, ]!'rey, Dan· 
Derringer. p , . .• ,. , .•.. 3 0 I 0 0 0 nln •. Two bU. hit_F. "'.Cormlck. OU, 
Baker, C , • ••••• ' , . " . 1 1 • • 0 0 .. Three ba •• . hit-Seeds. Home run- FrilCh FInecl SlOO 

. - - - - - - Whllebead . 8l0",n ba.e-Whltehead. So· NEW YORK (AP) - Manager 
TOTALS . .... ,',." at 8 II 27 10 0 critla.-Ooodlll .. n. Double play-Frey. . 
1-Ran for He,.hber .. er In 31h . My ..... ana 1', McCornllek: WhIUhe .. ~, Frankie FrllCh, two of his Pltts-
>x-Balled tor Myer. In 8th. Wllek and Younll', Lefl on basea- New b rgh PI at 1 a d Cateh r York 3: Cincinnati 10. Baa •• au ball8- U r es payers n ~ 

"8 B II PO A Z Off 8chulII .. cher a. 8lruck-<>ul-By IIchu· Babe Phelps of the Brooklyn SJ:W YOBa: 
----------- nlAc~r Ii, by.DerrIP." I, by IIrOWD I, Dodgers were fined a total of 

WIIc!ox TUee ........ m,t.be&d, Ib ." ... , " I 3. 0 7 Inn'n,. (non out In 'lhf: Oft "-'1. l200 yesterday by President I'ord 
_de, If ....... -..... 4 I , 0 0 hy Jolnar 2. )f~te-Off 8oh_~r , '''I 

AMES (AP) _ Pat - Wlllcox 011. rt "" ...... "." 4 1 3 t ' 0 to'n I In 0 (pi I "" to on. b.",.r) : ufr Frick of the National league for 
, nflhnln;;c, ( ............ " n 9 0. 0 Urowl! 1 In I ·!t: orr ,Lynn! In 1- 3: orr I 

Waterloo profCl'lllionnl, come trom I 1'."lnK, 11> .,'" • • • '" 1 0 ~ I 0 .loiller " In I : off Derl'l ng,,' 0 In 1: off Monday'B hostilities ot Ebbets 
behind to capture 1940 Masters' oem?r ••. cf ... . • , .•. , 4 0 J 0 0 Blno 2 In ~. Wlnnln~ pll cher- Derrln· field Frisch who was tossed 'out 

;~ Cuc.clnello, 3b .•. , .... I 0 1 0 0 aero LOl!lln, nltchtr-Rc::humRcher. . t 

'Oil tourney title yesterday on Witek, .. . ...... , .... a 0 1 6 0 Umplre_M ••• rkurth, St ...... rt, Barr. of the game for the sixth time this 
toulh Iowa State colle,e course. I ~hl"m.oh.r, p ., .•.. 02 0 00 •0 •0 1'AII~'eell-;aln;!0':"" ,'87. Sea80n. was fined *100. ... IvP. p •••• ' •• •••• ,' ~ , ~ • • .. 

Leonard Blanks. Bro."nB 
.rlrl.~bulte. Do.ubl. \l1ft-y&-RI .. o. D ' k 5 ' b t ( hit' I f rce Scllull. Ilnd 'M .. IO.n : Brallan. Schullt - - - te . Ie er a 10 0 a 0 

ST. LOurS, July 30 CAP) ~ 
Dutch Leonard ItOPped the St. 
Lollis BrQwns with seven hlt. a.a, 
struck o~t seven tonight 8B t~e 
W,ashington Senators pounded ~t 
11 safeties for a • to 0 victory. 

fl.n.! 1Illlhan. L"n on baoeo-<JhlCA!!'o 9: Totals ...................... ,. 25 1 2 play, Then hI' fanned Frank Ha),!! 
l'toUa~lphl/f 4, .a.- '0)" b .. n......otr Lee R . h ' C. 00 0 with the ba load d 
2, Struok oUl~By 1'11,1>. 8, l)y Root I , elc S a"e ... ..... 2 11 4- 8 . s , 
bY ~I :rohnaon 1. Hlta-Off li1,be 14 In Jr, Odd Feliowri .. 000 100 0-1 
6 1·8 Innlng8: Orf SI :rohnlon I In 2 .·3 1'111 Lu\l)I')I. I'III.1 All B HI'O A J 
Innln_ ... ' ort Le. 6 In 1 j., Il1uln,.: ort --------
lloot 4 I" • l ·a tnntn,.; otr 1=-a1'8 ! In Pl' W. HuhoJln«. ~b . , ",... I • 
2 Inning. : otf P ........ u 0 In 1 Inning, a ettl lns Mo •• '., rf ." " ",." 1 , 
~~lld . pl~ch-Hl«bl) . WJnnlnlC plt.cher- C'hapmltn , l I t •••• ,. ... 1 • 
.. lg'IIo. ......11.1' pltcb ...... Le.. P~A Playoff .Iohnoon, It .oO.oO .. " 0 : !lllb.n, I b ..... oO.... 0 

I ray""" (' . .. . . .... .... 0 I 
Mc('oy. Ib ".......... I I I 

caywo04, ,~fe,LewisE6gh 

In lIigh. School ;Ule$~r Poll ' 
. I ~ 

Late~t resultll in ihe ,'state-wide z.n tb~ backfield poll, Lewis oc-
tabulation to plck the first hl.h cupies Ulird p~ce behind Schalk 
school aU-star East-W,est footbali ot Iowa FjlUs alld Manley of Mus'
squad, which will tangle in a pme cauM, The powerhoule Red and 
at Drake ' stadium, Des Moines, White 'fullback h,s polled 7389 
on Aug. 20, show Bob Caywodd, votes again!jt Manley's 9719. 

KEOKUK, July 30 (AP) _ n .... ""[O, •• .. .. ",,' 0 I: 
l)('~n , x .• ".. .. . . . ... 0 

Shooting 8 three above par 71, ~~:Inr\ a," .. ::::::::::: ~: : 
Joe Paletti of Fairfield today w , Mill', ox ......... I' t 
defeated Vic Bass of Keokuk in "(}1'A 1M .". '''' Si "1 G Ii if ~ 
an 18-hole playoff faT the Iowa • 1I,II\e, 1 rnr 110'''.010 In Ih , 
PGA championship. .-tl.I~.<I (or !l ... In • til. 

They were tied with 137'9 Sun. ( 'lIll' I\OO AD R WPO' J 

day. 1 WB,bb, Ih ... , • •. " • . . , I 1 , t 
Both carded 37's, one above par IH"Yl c~, cr "'~""" 4 t I 0 I 

on the 9 holes played on the' KUhel , Ih ... ......... a '11 , lIl J I Wrlghl, rr \ .. , .. , .... 4 , , 
Fllirview course today, but Bass A p'\) II nIT, .. .."""'" 4 I I J t 
experienced dlWculty 'OIl three Ra •• nlh l, It " ....... 3 0 ' 0 , 1'r.eh. e .... "....... I l I , , 
holes on his par 83 Horne Country l'.nJlijdY, 310 " ••••••• I I I • I , 
1 b t 41' b ith 3 l{nOll, II ,. ,',. ,. ,.". 3 0 , 0 , " c U course 0 ~ nlS w a 0 ,\ p~lelnn, ') ." ...... . 0 O· 0 0 • 

to Palettl's 34. - - - - - -'l'01'A l.H ...... ". "I I 3 11111 , 
pnll .. I.II,hl ... " .. " .... 006 ooe 011-1 

Bob White and Ted Lewis; all City l'w.o more weekI of balloting are 
high gridiron "tars well ' up In tbe left before the lkIadline of AUg, 
running for theIr respect.ive po- 10 at noon: .All hallOUl ent in 
sltions and In line lor a place pn mus\ De' posbru,Jrked b~fore that 
the squad, " , . Ume. , Ballots ~ be eent fa Greenberl' 00118 Grant 

Trallihg Jones of ¥uscatine and ludie Grimse\y at Ho~1 Savery, SOUTHAMPTON (AP)-Brya'h 

'hl " 10 . , .. , .. . ,." .. , 010 091 ... -1 
1\1"'0 h.ll'~ In- I(rnnedr. W.~ ~ 

RUbelln _, Til'. h .. e hlt- W, Mil .. , ." ... 
b ... hll· ChaPlllan , 8lclen bUe-1t~hll, 
DoUhl . 1,IAy' MrCOY "-hi' SI.b.rt. Lttl 
on bit" .. , Phlln.t1elllhht I: Chlc~o T. 
On ••• 6n 11.1I0otf lIub R: off ",~plj , 
tU1\ 1 ~tllll'k ilul nyl(nnH l: h,.-
2j II)" J\lJIJltoIQtI I IlIl tt-()(t · Knott \ II 
l'l.onln'. (l,llrlwd \0 R III 'I~) : oIr 

Siebold of'.Ackley In the vote.1cr Des Moln., aM tickets to the (Bltsy) Grant, ~he once mighty 
lI1arlis, CaywoOd ' and Wbi.le oc- !ill-star contest.llla)' also be ae- mite of Atlanta', wes eJJminated 
r:upy .l.hird nnd !ourth ,plhc.ea, 're- 'qulred by' wrlt1n, to that address.' from the MeadoW club Invita
~)')('('tlv('ly. Cay\\'O()(\ Il, B poll !l rh(\~ will 1)(' Q - ('ol1('hln linie lion toul'nament yeAterday by 
7286 vote~, whlle . White ' represen~ held In conneQUW1 with the game, Seymour Qreenberg of ChIcago, 
8981 bl)'.lots, CaYwood trBi1J Sie- with ,l)rotram 'and pefaoollel now lIIIt/oual public park's champioll, 
bold by 250 votes. • complete. 6-2,. 0-,7, 8-t. 

•• 

p~lelon 0 III 1. B.lk- I(nolt WI .. I., 
J)llehel- Knolt, 
"p'~lrr. IJ.III. Orlne. O""L 
'l'rm., 1 :64 . 
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Graduates~ Former Students 
Announce Recent Weddings 

They were married in the First 
Methodist church .in Nevada. 

Mrs. Lowenberg was gradUated 
from the Colo high school, attend
ed Clark college in Dubuque and 
Iowa Slate college in Ames. She 
has been teaching in Lake City. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, jOWA CITY, iOWA 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

Will Meet 

sum/l)er setislon . tucients at a eles-
sert bridge party at 7:"5 in the 
river room Qf Iowa Union, .. , 
U-GO, I-GO. •• ' 

Helen Dos Marri s 
Dr. Joseph MaJou y 
JuP~ 25 at Jackson 

Delta Theta and Nu Sigma fra
ternlti here, and also A.O.A., 
honorary medical fraternity. 

Mr. Lowenberg is a graduate at !.-_________ ~_...J 

. . . club will sponsor a public 
euchre party in the light and 
power compapy assembly room at 
8 o'clock. 

Received here recen tiy arc thc 
9nnouncemcnts of the approach
Ing weddings and the marl'iages 
01 univerfii ty stud nts, fOI mer 
students and alumni. 

Whlte-SchmJdt 
Mr. and Mrs. Wan'en A. White 

of Rock Island, !II., have announ
ced the engagemen t 0 f thei r 
d9ughter, Ann, to Herman J . 
Schmidt, son of MI'. and Mrs. H r
man Schmidt J r., of Davenport. 

Miss White was graduated from 
high school in Springfield. III., and 
Christian college at Co lumbia, Mo. 
M the latter insUtution she was 
affiliated with B ta Beta Beta, 
honorary music sorority. FOI' the 
past six months she ha been em
ployed in a publishing house In 
Boston. 

Mr. Schmidt was graduated from 
the university here, where he was 
alliliated with Phi G<lmma Delta 
fraternity and Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary fraternity. He 
has been att nding Harvard uni
versity law school for the past 
two years and is spending the 
summer in the employ of Crav-
9th, Deersdorff, Suraine and 
Wood, law firm in New York ity. 
The couple will live this next 
year in Cambridge, Mass. 

Doss-Ma.loney 
Helen Doss, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs, A. G. Doss of Spirit 
Lake, and Dr. Joseph Maloney, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Maloney, 
91so of Spirit Lake, were married 
at Jackson, June 25. 

The bride attended Iowa State 
college at Ames whcre she was 
affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. Since campi ting her 
work at Ames, she has bt-en asso
ciated with her rather as book
keeper In the Doss store in Rock 
Rapids. 

Dr. Maloney attended the uni
versity here and received his B.A. 
and M.D. degrees. He enlisted in 
the army whil at school ann re
ceived his internship at the Wal
ter Reed hospital in Washington, 
D. C. He was a member or Phi 

Napoletano-Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Napoletano of 

Rock Falls announc d recently th 
engagement of their daughter 
Li ll ie to Harold H. Brown, son of 
Mrs. Edna G. Brown of Grace 
City, N. D. 

Miss Napoletano Is a graduate 
of the Rock Falls high school, and 
for the past three years she has 
been employed at MarshalJ and 
Swift company in Mason City. 

Mr. Brown is a graduate of the 
university here and is the high 
school prinCipal and coach at 
Rock Falls. 

Ra.mseyer-Cameron, 
J ane Phillips Ramseyer, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William nam
seyer of Bloomfield, and James 
Lloyd Cameron Jr., of Washing
lon, D. C., were married July 27 
in Washington. 

The bride was gradUated with 
Phi Beta Kappa honors f I' a m 
Geol'~e Washington university. 
She was a member of Mortar 
Board and KapPil Kappa Gamma 
sorority. 

Mr. Cameron received his B A. 
degree (rom Grinnell college and 
was graduated from the university 
college of law where he was elec
ted to membership in Delta Theta 
Phi and Order of Coif. He is now 
a member of the legal di vision 
of the national securities and ex
cha nge commission. 

Grandfleld-Bown 
Maxine Grandfield, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Grandfield 
of Creston, and Thomas S. Bown, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Bown 
of Corydon, were married July 
20 in the par~onage of the Metho
dist church in Marshalltown. 

Mrs. Bown was graduated fl·om 
the Creston high schooi in 1939 
and attended the university here 
during the past year. 

Loundsberry-Lowenberg 
Saturday was the day of the 

wedding of Frances Loundsbel'ry, 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. H. C. 
Loundsberry of McCallsburg, and 
Lee Lowenberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lowenberg of Belmond. 

the Belmond high school and of 
Cae college in Cedar Rapids. He 
received his M.A. degl'ee from 
the university here. He is prin
cipal o( the Lakc City high school. J __ 

Casson-Martin 
In the Methodist church in At

lantic, July 10, Mlna Casson, 
daughter o[ Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Casson at Macedonia, nd Dr. 
Lowell Eugene Martin, son of Mrs. 
Blanche Martin of Atlantic, wel'e 
married. Officiating was the Rev. 
Claude Cooper. 

Mrs. Martin is a graduate of 
the Macedonia high school and at
tended Iowa State Teachers cOl
lege in Cedar Falls. She is a 
graduate nurSe of the Edmundson 
hospital in Council Blurfs and 
(or the pa.;t two years has acted 
as a school nursc in that city. 

Dr. Martin is a graduate of 
the Atlantic high school and of 
the university here. He served his 
interneship in the Edmundson 
hospital in Des Moincs, where he 
is now resident doctor. 

A.nnual Reunion 
Of Phelps Family 

To Be A.ug. 11 

Members and friends of the 
Phelps family are invited to at
tend the ninth annual reunion of 
the family, Aug. 11. The group 
will meet in the schoolhouse in 
Springdale. 

A basket dinner will be served 
at noon. Following this a ball 
game of married men agai nst the 
single men will be played. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
To Have Luncheon 

The local Sigma chapter of Al
pha Chi Omega sorority will meet 
lor an informal luncheon at 1 
o'clock today. The members will 
gather in the sunporch of Iowa 
Union. 

Ragwood causes about 70 per 
cent of hay!ever cases. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • • 

~ * * 
rnMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-A waitress. 119 Iowa 
ave. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du
buque. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE. Mens, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's, 214 
S. Clinton. 

RIDE WANTED - --
WANTED-Ride to West TelCas 

leaving about Aug. 5. Share 
expenses. Call Chas. Foote, Ext. 
236. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I a 

CondiUonini. Dial 5870. low. 
City Plumbln&-

HEATING, FtUOFING, SPOUT· 
InC. fUrt:=AE clean Ina anc re
pairiog III aU kinds. Schuppert 

Ind Koudelka. I)lal 464A. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 & 

Washlneton. Pbone 9681. 

MOVING 

HOVI G? 
CAtL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 OIAL 
For Jllforllltiljon 

Not a Scratch In a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson 'franRfer CO, 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

, -- --
ruRNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

teneral hQuLlng, craUng, pack
Ina. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

IIW:CHA TRANSFER and stor
ace. Local and long distance 

haultn,. Furnl ture van 8ervlce . 
I){al 8388. 

-._---------, 
Approved 'TheRls Paper 

and Thesjs Supplies 
Authorized Agency For 
Unel~l' . ooel 'I' rf'wrlt"r~ 

R.iEa IOWA BOOK STORE -

• • • • • • • • • • 
* * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
JOe per line per da, 

3 days-
7 c per line per da, 

6 ~ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-'C per line per day 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenler Service 1.11l 5 p.rn. 
Counter Service Till 8 p .m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

! Student: 

Do you need a 

way home? 

A WanL Ad in 

Th(' Daily Iowan 

will find you a 

'hare-ExpeD8e 

Trip. The 

Daily. Iowan 

Wanl# 

4191 
,I 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE FOUR ROO M 
furnished apartment for rent. 

1025 E. Washington. Dial 5.~60. 

SUB - LEASE APARTMENT -
Near campus. beginning , Aug

ust 5th. Dial 6406, daytime. 

FOR RENT- Modcrn 7 room 
brick house. Oil heat. 445 Gar

den. Dial 3963. 

tOST AND FOUNT 
LOST-Delta Gamma pin Friday 

night. Reward . Dial 4191. 

LOST- Gray-green tweed rain
coat, black Waterman fountain 

pen, and Schaeffer fine line. Leave 
at Iowan office. Reward. 

FOR SALE 
STUDIO COUCH, occaslOnai chair, 

chest or draweL"S, ali practically 
new. Dial 7601. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
RED UCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - werc 15c for 15 
watt and 25 WHtt sizes-now only 
lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED-W"shing, shirts, 10 

I 
cenis. Call and dcliver. Dial 

2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Rcasonable. 
Call for and deli Vel'. Diu 1 6198. 

WANTED- Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

\.V ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shlrta lOco Free dollvery. 3111 N 

GUbert. Dial 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Sort water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5707. 

WANTED ROOMMf'\. TE 
! 

WANTED-Womfll1 granu a te stu 
dt-nl to shart' npurtment a fter 

Aug. 2nd. Dlu l 3366. 

'l'RANSPOR'l'A'fJ ON 

TAXI? 
HEM~MBER ... 

"'rh' Lhiniting fellow 
caJl~ a Y cHow. OJ. 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. S131 . Dial 

GLAD HAND ••• 
· . . prayer circle 01' the Chris

tian church will meet in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. Nelson, 
10 Highljlnd drive, at ' 8 o'clock. 

• • • 
M:nUiA .•. 

... club members will meet fOI' 
luncheon at noon in Iowa Union. • • • 

ZION LUTHERAN .••• 
· .. Ladles Aid society will meet 

at 2:30 in the cnureh parlors. Relief CQrps 
• • • Given Invitation LENA T. lUNG ••• 

· .. circle will have its annual 
picnic in City park at 6:30 p.m. 

• • • 
" ,. 

An invitation to a picnic this 
noon has been extende!j to mem
bel'S at the Iowa City Woman's 
Reliet corps by the first division 
of 'the Women's Relief coI'ps in 
Fairfield. 

ST. WENCESL-,US ••• 
· . . church card party will be

gin at 2:15 in the church ba~ 
ment. 

• •• 
UNIVERSITY . DAMES 

• • • will entertain 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

1 SAv, />IIV CRJCKET ... • 
REMEM8efl. IN 1905. ' 

THE MATI~EE It>OL 
HEAt) O~ HAIR. 1 "'''tl 

WHEN I 1>lAVEO 
CLARINET IN TWi 

PAR.K 9"NO 
CONCERTS? 

Further information may be re-
. . • I ceived from Mrs. WilJiallL J . Pari-
wives of zek, 2615. . 

'/fELL. BY JO'I£ . .... 
IN A SHORT WHI~i 
nL ~ ntE 
SAME UJ)(UIlIOUS 

CHE$THUT GAOWT .. 
/t.t!JAJN! , ... . ","W,·· • 
,,~O ON THE __ .IG~" 
Af'ID ~BEO ~K IN 

IM'POSI1oIG WAilES!· .. 
WHV, IT WILL' M"Kt M! 

LOOK 20 YEA1\S 
, YOUNGf.R.! 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Prof. and Mrs. Kirk Porter, 501 
Ric h a r d &, accompanied !heir 
daughter Carolyn to Hazelhurst, 
Wis ., where she entered the Joy 
camp. They also visited Profes
sor Porter's mother, Mrs. J . M. 
Porter in Waukegan, Wis., over 
the week end. 

• • • 
Dorothy Dondore, former resi

dent of Iowa City, is viSiting 
Edna Poland, 328 S. Dubuque. 
She will remain here for the rest 
of the summer. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson, 231 

Goltview, are spending three
weeks vacation in Colorado. 

• • • 
Laura Bunndeson of Chicago, 

Ill., will arrive today to visit the 

PRQTe:/N.5 VISIT -o-IE. 
CARI3OHYPRA"I'1!is, ~ 
'THEY ' VITAMII'\ "! 

Nlra.s a ,wt:J-OH_ '1 
.sooN l.JollfJ., c.toL'''' 

DEAl!.. ~C.IF" A WA~
MA~~ WII!:/I!.& ~~I="T 

ausv, WOUL.P HE. ,STlLL 
HAVE ,1TI~ ON lollS 

PAUE FIVE 

UniverSity and to apply tor fall visiting Mra. F. M. Pqwnall at 
registration. Solon Springs, Wis. 

• • • • •• 
Sally Tubbs of Mt. Vernon re

turned to her home yesterday 
after a short visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fry ill 
Coralville, 

• • • 
Marjorie Atkinson of Ft. Madi

son wlll arrive tomorrow to 
spend a week here visiting with 
friends and relatives. She has 
been spending the summer at 
Camp Holiday on Lake Hubert, 
Minn. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. F. A. Kluever of Hono

lulu, Hawaii will visit today with 
Mrs. W. O. Coast, 106 E. Flllr
child. Mrs. Kluever has been 
spending the past month with rel
atives in Hampton. 

• • • 
Alicia Allen of Mt. Pleasant has 

been here visiting with her sister, 
Helen, for the past few days. 

• • • 
Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 River, is 

, .. ..", , \~. .. " 
" -~ . ~ , \ 

Adele Peterson of Webster City 
will arrive here tomorrow lor a 
short visit with friends and rela
tives. She has been travelling 
through the southern stales, and 
will go to Minneapolis, Minn., be
fore returning home. 

Speech Hour 
Given Tonight 

Three university studen ts will 
present impromptu talks on the 
regular Speech Hour on WSUI at 
9 o'cIOC!, tonight under the direc
tlon of Prot. ~ter Thonssen. 

Students to broadcast are Ron
ald Hookins, Williamsburg, Kan.; 
James Powers, Tipton, and Ham
ilton Holmes. 

Father Bede Bradley, Atchison, 
Kan., will be chairman of the 
speeoh program. 

CUL ANDERSON 

.~ .... (f · : .; : •.. 
IJAC\(. lI!:o.a.t:;~OI...KS f:.: 1:' .>:.: ; . ',;: ',' : 
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Dr. WillialD D'eKleine Explains Blood Plasnla 
, .. . . . . . . . . . 

St~dy Shows 
Developments 
~t 4 H~spitals 

Giving Blood 
Is Painless 

Prof. Hardin Craig Will Be IDefense--
Speaker at Convocation Dinner 

Work to Delerinine 
Methods of Storage, 
Plasma Transportation 

By D. MAC SHOWERS 
DaDy Iowan City Editor 

Details of research work in the 
use of blood plasma at the front 
in time of war were explained 
yesterday afternoon to the board 
of directors of the Johnson county 
Red Cross by Dr. William De
Kleine, national medical advisor 
of the Red Cross. The meeting 

, was held in the council chambers 
at the city hall. 

Dr. DeJUeine pointed oul f'm
pbattcally that thiB r~rch 
pro ..... m now heine carried out 
at four hospitals In tbe United 
States. or which the Unl",r
.Ity be.pltal at Iowa. City Is one, 
ls deflnltely not an ex:pe ..... ntal 
move. 
He said that the use ot blood 

and the methods involved in col
lecting and transfusing it are well 
lmown to the medical world and 
this phase of the work is past the 
hperimental stage. 
I New to Field . 

Comparatively new to the field 
but already recognized and used 
by many of the leading doctors 
in the country is the use of blood 
plasma in transfusion work in
stead ot the whole blood. Blood 
plasma, he explained, is whole 
blood minus the corpuscles. This 
has been found to be as effective 
as whOle blood and is much ellsier 
to preserve and transport. 

The research work now being 
carried on is with blood plasma, 
and is being done at the request 
o~ the army with findinjIB to 'b.1l 
reported to the army for IIctual 
use in time of war. I' 

Terming the work of the four 
hospitals as preliminary and .not 
experimental, Dr. DeKleine ~aid 
yesterday that it included determ
ining methods of storage, trans
pOrtability, use of dried plasma 
and adrmnistration in emergency. 

Other Schools 
In addition to the University 

hosJ)ita I which w jJ] specialize in 
transportability work, other hos
pitals in the United States which 
will work in the research -, project 
are at the University ot Michigan 
~t Ann Arbor, specializing in stor
age; Vanderbilt university at 
~aShville, Term., specializi~ in 
shock and hemorrhage admil;lis
tration, and the University 01 
Pennsylvania, specializing in work 
with dried plasma. 

In addition to the special pro
jects assigned each institution, Dr. 
DeKleine explained that they 
would all work in common on the 
gimeral -problems to be solved with 
the practical wartime use of blood 
plasma. 

Dr. W. DeKleine 
Explains Method 
Of Extracting Blood 

D. William DeKleine, national 
Red Cross medical advisor, and 
Dr. Everett D, Plass of Univer
sity hospital, supervisor of the 
Req Cross research work in blood 
plasma at University hospital, 
yesterday explained about dOna t
ing' blood to the Red CrosS. 
, "Giving but a pint of blood is 
absolutely harmless if the donor 
is in good health and has a read
ily accessible blood vein in his 
arm," Dr. DeKleine said. 

The process involves no danger 
to the donor and is almost pain
less. Only a small needle is used 
in drawing the blood from the 
arm. Though the person must be 
healthy and between the ages of 
18 and 60, the medical advisor 
said that he need not necessarily 
be in robust health. 

To be listed as a donor, one 
should call in person, phone or 
write to Lois Corder at Univel'
sity hospital. The telephone num
ber is hospital extension 292. It 
was also asked that persons will
Ing to give a pint of blood to 
this national defense measure 
contact the office as soon as pos
sible so that the workers will be 
assured of the necessary blood 
for the research work. 

Dr. DeKleine stressed the fact 
that it is a patriotic serv icc to 
the country to aid in this research 
work which will result in the sav
ing of many lives at the front 
lines in time of war. The whole 
project is being carried out on a 
pa~~iOtiC basis, he added. 

- I 
"My Summer ill Iowa" 
To Be Subject Of 
Stanford Professor 

Prot. Hardin Craig, visiting lec
tW'er in the English department 
here, will be the guest speaker at 
the graduate dinner tomorrow in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
at 6 p. m . 

Tickets to the aonual 80mmer 
cODvocaUon dlnner are cOIllJlII
mentary to candidates tor defl'ees 
and may be obtained In the alum
ni office, .old Capitol. Faculty 
members and rrlends may pur
chase the dinner ticket at the 
above office. 

Professor Craig of Leland Stan
ford university will speak tomor
row night on "My Summer in 
Iowa." Acting President Chester 
A, Phlilips w ill preside at the dln
nero 

Prof. F. G, Higbee, director of 
convocations, is in charge of ar
rangements for the dinner and 
graduation exercises Friday eve
ning at 8 p . m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union, 

Admission to the convocation is 
by ticket, which now may be ob
~ained by the candidates in the 
alumni oUice. Persons without 
tickets, however, will be admit
ted to the convocation after 7;45 
p. m., according to Professor 
Higbee. 

Local Officers 
In 122nd Unit 
Return Home Baby Beeves 

Will Be Sold Medical Reserves 
Here Aug. 17 Finish Camp Period 

Baby beef calves which will be 
shown at the annual Johnson 

At Little Rock, Ark. 

county 4-H club show in Iowa Seven Iowa Citians returned 
stadium Aug. 14, 15 and 16 will last Saturday from Camp Joseph 
be sold at public auction at the T. Robinson near Little Rock Ark" 
Iowa City sales barn on South where they joined the 122nd gen
Linn street Saturday aftE!rnoon, eral bospital unit of Iowa, a part 
Aug. 17, it, was announced Mon- of the Reserve Officers' corps, in 
day by Coul'lty Agent Emmett a week's encampment from July 
C, Gardner.' 14 to 27. 

This will be the first lime the Attending the camp were Lieut. 
calves which are displayed at the I Col. Arthur Steindler, Capt. E. C. 
show have been disposed of by Patton, Capt. Robert G, Snyder, 
a puplic auction. Previously, the Lieut. John Goltman, Lieut. San
county agent pointed out, they ford Johnson, Lieut. Wilbur C. 
were sold to stock buyers and pri- McLin and Lieut. Martin P . Koke. 
vate bidders by al'rangements At the camp Captain Snyder and 
made during the show. Lieutenant Johnson were appoint-

The committee which is in ed to the camp sanitary inspec
charge of the sale following the tion committee. Lieutenant McLin 
show consists of Alec Young of was named assistant camp medi
North Liberty. William Griffith cal officer and Captain Patton was 
and Joe Miltner Cr., both of appointed to the training staU of 
Iowa City. the 122nd hospital unit. 

Each of the institution. work- tainers can be kept at the front 
ing on the project will use blood lilies and the blood can be ad
donated through Red Cross ap- ministered immediately upon need. 
peals. From 100 to 125 donors "Thill will save the lives of 
are requested tor each hospital. many, many soldiers," the Bed 
The University hospital here has Croaa medical advisor said. 
asked tor 125 donors and 31 had "This plan is purely an Ameri
volunteered to give a pint of blood can innovation," he pointed out. 
each by last night. "European armies today are using 

During the annual encampment 
Colonel Steindler gave a lecture 
to all those attending the camp. 
He spoke on the care of soldiers' 
teet during marching and the po
sition of packs during marching. 

In the general inspection given 
all hospital units at the camp the 
Iowa 122nd unit received a su
perior rating. All Medical Corps 
Reserves from the seventh corps 
area attended the camp. 

Blood CoUeeted whole blood instead of plasma as 
Donors are asked to call uni- the United States army hopes to 

versity hospital extension 292, Lois use following the working out of 
Corder'S office, and give their the preliminary details. It will be 
name. They will be called when the tirst time in the history of 
their donation is desired. Some warfare that plasma has been 
blood has already been collected used instead of whole blood," Dr. 
and work is underway with the DeKlelne said. . 
tirst shipment in testini the trans- Ms.;r Save Lives 

Special training in modern war
fare was given the medical men 
at the camp includlng work with 
gas masks. Camp Robinson is the 
largest of the entire corps area 
which includes seven midwestern 
states. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Speaks A.t 

Graduale Dinner 

PRO,F. HARDlN CRAIG 

And Now 
-A Rest 
Summer Students 
Tell Theil' Plans 
For Coming Weeks 

Summer may be halt ove" for 
some, but vacation for over 3,-
000 students hel'e will just begin 
with the ending oC the summer 
session Friday. 

A roving reporter yesterday 
found students anxiously await
ing vacation days with diversified 
plans for the future. 

• • • 
Jaroslava. Holubova, Cedar Ra

pids: "My roommate Christine Hunt 
of Carthage, Mo., and r plan to 
leave Saturday morning for a two 
weeks vacation in the S m 0 k y 
mountains. After that, I'm going 
to teach school in the Woodrow 
Wilson high school at Cedar Ra
pids," 

Howard Hess, Detroit, Mlch: 
"Since I have a year's leave of 
absence from Wayne university 
in Detroit, I'U stay right here in 
Iowa City and go to school some 
more. Sounds like fun doesn't it!·, 

Eva. Cochran, Oqua.wka, Ill.: 
"Just rest and rest!" 

Edith Musgrove, Iowa City: "Oh, 
I've a job as an executive in a 
Girl Scout camp at LaCrosse, 
Wis." 

Eugene Stone, Wabash, Ind: 
"After my three weeks of inde
pendent study, l'm headed for 
home and a good rest! However, I 
teach commerce and speech in 
New Manchester, Ind ., so it's 
really just school and more 
school." 
. ArzeUa. Wells, Oklahoma. City, 
Okla.: "It's home lor me and a 
job, I hope! " 

Marian MUler, Maquoketa: "A 
good rest after 11 months 0 f 
school! The old grind's getting 
me ~own." 

Robert Osoorne, Jasper, Ala.: 
"Hmmmmm, probably just go to 
school some more." 

Dick Gray, Ft. Madison: "Go 
home for a rest and then, if I 
don't get a job, I'll come back 
to schoo]," 

portability scheduled to go out Following the completion of the 
late this week by United Air lines. research work the medical men 

Dr. Everett D, Plass, who L~ In who have carried on the project 
charge of the blood work at Uni- will be able to recommend to the 
versity h~pltal, said yeste/'day army the proper materials for col
that he expects to have the major lecting bloO!'i, separating the plas
part ot his research work on the ma and the containers for trans
project finished by Sept. 1. pertini the blood and how to care 

Georee " Red" Frye, Albia.: "I'm 
r---------------; staying right here and work on 

the university tennis courtsl" 

Dr. Plass urged donors to list for it. 
their names 08 soon as possible With this work accompllshed, 
80 that this important national it a national emergency should 
defensive work may be carried arise where blood plasma were 
on without delay. As Dr. DeKleine needed for aJ'my use, the 
pointed out yesterday, this Pllrt Cross chapters could very easily 
01 the national defense is II case set up blood collecting stations 
of looking ahead and ,ettin, the whereby civilians could suppley 
problem solved and the metttods the necesary blood to save the 
worked out before an emer~ncy lives of fighting men. 
arises. Dr. DeKleine commended the 

Swift Treatmeat government and army in looking 
By workilli out these problems ahead by ' providing for the pre

in advance, in the case ot an emer- llmlnary work in this important 
,ency blood plasma can be talten and necessary field so that the 
to the front Unes and adminiB- knowledle of blood work will be 
tered there where .witt treatment ready in the case of an emer
is most essential. Formerly, he ,ency. 
Bald, blood could only be used in ============ 
hospitals and in many instances 
w(lunded soldiers could not sur
rive until they were moved to a 
hospital. 

I By working (lUi the proper 
methods of transportllli and .tor
. age of the blood plama, con-

U· 'f\i!~fi TRBN lie 1.11' 
STARTS WEDNB8DAY 
~ Baker - Pat ......... 

"UNO STaaT" 
-P ....... 

"LAUGH IT orr' 
..... 0-.., 

Inch of Rain 
Monday Night Rain 

Totals 1.03 

Iowa City temperatures yes
terday remained near normal fol
lowing a rainfall Monday night 
amounting to 1.03 inches, accord
Ing to the weather bureau obser
vation station. 

Highest mark yesterday was 89 
degrees and low mark for the day 
was 68 degrees. Normal read
ingS tor the day were 88 degrees 
high and 62 low. 

Air Conditioned Comfort 

Starts Today 
3 BiJ Dan - Encl. Friday 

2 First 'Run Hils 

Helene Wacek, Omaha, Neb.: "r 
can't decide whether to pick up a 
ride to Cali fornia or to practice 
for my fall piano concert." 

Evelyn Mayfield, Kansas City, 
Mo.: "Teach home economics and 
foods in Kansas City." 

Harley Porter, Lenox: "Just 
sleep and lish till school starts 
again. Then I 'll teach in Kings-
ley." . 

ClaUel Balciwln, Marshall, Tex.: 
"Home for a short rest and then 
back to school again!" 

1~~I·~t{·"W 
Mickey Booney 

In 

(Continued From Page 1) 

less, and many men without ma
chines were equally valueless, 

This led ' some to the conclu
sion that the president favored 
conscription, gut at no more rapid 
rate than the men called up could 
be provided with equipment for 
their training, 
. Chairman Sheppard (D-Tex) of 

the senate military committee said 
that all seven democrats and four 
republicans who were present 
when the action on the national 
guard was taken voted to approve 
the biU . They included, besides 
Sheppard, Senators Thomas of 
Utah, Minton of Indiana, Johnson 
of Colorado, Hill of Alabama, 
Chandler oC Kentucky and Lp of 
Oklahoma, democrats; and Sen
atols Austin of Vermont, Hridges 
of New Hampshire, Gumey of 
South Dakota and Holman or Ore
gon, republicans. 

Marshall took the position that 
conscription and calling out the 
guard were, in combination, the 
only method of insuring a suf
ficient numbel' of men for the 
nation 's security. 

"We must know what tools we 
have to work with," he said. "Pap
er plans will not suffice in this 
emergency. In our judgement, 
the security and s afety of this 
country depend on our having 
an adequate number of men train
ed and there is no other way to 
do it except by this method (call
ing ou t the guard) followed by 
some torm of conscription. 

"I don't think we can afford 
in any degree at this time to spec
ulate on the security of this coun
tl'Y." 

Conference-
(Continued From Page 1) 

lions to the "Act of Havana" and 
to the accompanying convention 
defining the methods of protect
ing any thl'eatened European col
ony, were glossed off almost eli
tirely in this closing session. To 
the very last, Argentina objected to 
making definite conlerence com
mitments which would give any 
of the American republics the 
right to move protectively into 
European colonies in this hemi" 
sphere. 

Leopoldo Melo, the Argentine 
delegate, affixed his name and 
the Argentine seal to the docu
ments, but he said beforehand 
that all must be approved by his 
country's congress if Argentina is 
to participate effectively. 

He was the only signer who P(l
Jished his eyeglasses and carefully 
and publicly read over the pre
viously-prepared text. Presumably 
he did so to make sure that the 
Argentlne reservations had been 
included in the final document. 

Miguel Angel Campa, Cuban 
secretary of state and president of 
the confel'ence, did not mention 
the Argentine attitude in his clos
ing speech. 

"Humanity will learn a lesson," 
he said, from the example of the 
American nations having worked 
together for "fruitful results." 

The measures adopted, despite 
their general nature, are bound 
to have an overseas reaction, Cam
pa declared. 

"Nobody will doubt in the fu
ture-however skeptical he may 
be-the unbl'eakable union of this 
hemisphere and the harmonic 
neighborliness of these great 
peoples who with foresight exert 

AIR CONDITIONED 

-NOW-
CHEER UP DAYS! 

10070 FUN AND FROLIC! 

Walt Disney'. 
'Mickey Mouse' 

Lew Lehr'. 
'Labor Suen' 

OU'R STAR HI 

War Use 
Radio Play 

To Be Given 
By Students 

Radio adaptation of "The Mu n 
Without A ounlry" by lI elen 
Byse, Iowa City, will be hroadC'a:st 
by the studenls in radio over 
WSUI tonight al 8 o'clock, 

The produclion is under the di
rection of PI·of. H. lay J loorsh
barger of the speech depm'tment 
here, with sound erfects prodllced 
by Ray Heinen , 

'rhose included in the cat,j ilre 
Burton Byers, edal' Rapids; Rich
ard de Luubenfels; HuJph En
strom, Canton, S. D.: M:1l'oli:l Glas
py, Hills; Ead J[:1l'lun, Wlntel set; 
J im Hotop, Chicago; JIowar'd Mc
Ilrath, Council Bluffs; George 
Moon, Iowa City; William Pryor, 
Grinnell , ulld Jack Taylor , W:1ter-
100. 

themselves to maintain peace and 
their right to happiness." There 
were other speeches in similar 
vein. 

Fire--
(Continued From Page 1) 

smoke could be seen clearly five 
miles away. 

The Hollingshead company was 
one of the world's largest mnnu
facturetS' of automotive chemicals 
- paints, varnish .>, cleaners, etc. 
H lIlso manufactured household 
cleaning substances ; a totat of 98 
different chemical products. 

Firemen said it would he day
light belore the ruins o[ the Iloll
ingshead plant cooled SUfficiently 
to permit a seol'ch [01' bodies. 

The factory's president, R. M. 
Hollingshead Jr" said th company 
was handling an OJ'del' for U. S. 
navy gun puint but thut he saw 
"no possibility" ofsabotBl'(e. 

At lells t four men ond three 
women workers ore feared' to have 
perish'ed in the building, he re
ported. 

No more aCCllrate check ('ould 

Town Clrtf} Chooses 
'Fun Night' Theme 
For Di1mer Tonight 

The Town club will have Us 
concluding meeltng at a dinner at 
6 o'clock this evening in the river 
room of Iowa Union. Dale Miller, 
G of Bloomington, Ill., president 
of the c)ub, is in charge of the 
entertainment. 

The group will' celebrate "fun 
night." Dr. Joseph Saetveit will 
play a self-improvised electrical 
instrument called the Theremin. 

Fred Weddle wlll tap dance, ac
companied at the plano by Mar
vin Thostenson of Hospers. There 
will be a Dr. Quiz session during 
the evening. 

Prof. Herald Stark, Prof. Char
les Righter and Paul Preus of De
corah will act .as masters of cere
monies'. 

Alt"usa Club Meet, 
At Union Today 

The regular luncheon-meeting 
of the Altrusa club will be at 
noon today in Iowa Union. This 
will be the final meeting until 
fall. 

The continent of Australia is 
about the size of the United States. 

1 ,1410 Bicycl~s . 
Licen ed Here, 
Police Chief Reports 
Possible Re.Ordering 
Of Registration Tags 

Police Chief FrAnk l;Iurn~ .... 
ported Monday that 1,140 bl. 
cycles hllve been regls~~red In 
Iowa City since the licensing was 
started following lhe passage of a 
city ordinance requiring registra. 
tIon and licensing of all bicycles 
used on lown City slreelll. 

'fht' police C'11!er Ul'ged all bl. 
cyc lists to purchose their Iicensea 
and register th ir bicycles as SO(JQ 

as possible, He said that he e~. 
peets to hove to purchase on ·ad. 
ditional number of llcense lata 
berol'e 011 Clre registered, 

The original order included 800 
tags and 400 more were ordered, 
200 at u time, since then, TIle 
loca I project is sponsored by the 
Veterans of For ign Wars. ' 

Bicycles may be registered any 
aft rnoon a t the local police sta· 
tion, A 25-c nt fee is charged 
lor each hi ycle licensed, A rer. 
i3tration card is filled out for 
police records and a duplicate is 
attached to the bicycle. Also a 
small metal lag with the IicenH 
number is sealed onto the bicycle. 
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Light Weight-All Wool-Smart 

TROPICAL WORSTED 

SUITS 
Values to $29.50 

$1 
be made until !noming, Hollings- • 
head said, because the employes I_ 
of the plant were so widely diS-, _ 
tributed . _ 

He estima ted the 10_ ' of the -
plant alone at about $1,000,000 II 
but oificials hod not had a chance • 
t6 estimate the loss in tilt' fire • 
orea, foUl' blocks 1J0unded by • 

ANOTHER GROUP AT $19.95 

BREMER'S 
Ninth, Tenth, Cooper and Market • Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boys . 
streets, It was only four blocks I :I I 
from Camden 's high-towered City ..................................... . 
hall. ~ , 

• 

PAUSE 

The tingling taste of Coca-Cola; , 

never loses the freshness of appeal 
that first charmed you. It leaves a 

cool, clean after-sense of refresh-
h ' f' I ment. t at satls les your thint 

completely. / 

THAT REFRESHES 
IIOT'1'tID UNDU AVTHoatTY or TIt. COCA·COLA co. IV 

C. R. COCA·COLA BOtTLING COMPANY 
.. e ~. __ W.!..hlllj'lon Sl. 




